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The Two Beautiful Night Visitors. 
’ i  T lp N ;

X .;

B t  HI8S C. VV. BASBSK.

Aaid f ^ t a  on t te  Uljr’t  brovr,
And glistcp iN i^t.oii the hazel bOv^.
Hbve when mild evening gems the sidei,
Ilf ben hushed are the varblers’ TneloditeJ 
t r o u g h  the forest^ mazy depths to stray—

r
faere steal through th t branchts, Uie moon’s deep

«>y. >  . ^
QTo rest on some moss-ifbd hiil«ck fnsen,
By a fountain that itairrors the vildwosd sr*ne^ 
AndcoantAheMirs in their gliuering'train,
Spread over ether’s sapphire f>laia.
Oh Ithen fond msmory loves to dwell 
On bye-^ne &y«,«be loved so well, ■ .
Then voices sweet th«t I heard of yore 
Steal o’er the spirit's'depths once more.
The household band, agaiit aUs niet 
As in brig|ht hours, ei-e grief lind wet 
T he crimson check, and hazel eye,
And throwna cloud o’er the etear blM sVif;
’T is pleasant wlien mild autw w ’s-wreath^**
In varied beauty sleeps beneath, -
And purple star-flojvers in the wild • ^
Smile sweetly, like a forest child.
T o  roinj and muse x>n life’s brief day,
T iiat passes like fmil (lowers away.
O snch loved scenes are more sweet to me,
Than aught of fashion’s fiageantry;
And tlie.wild biitl’s song is far more dear 
Tlian the voice of harp or ringingiyre,
A t pleasnre’is regal festival,
W here the gay and beautiful throng the ball.
M ay I ever share the wild wood’s shade,
And when low in the dust my form is laid,
Chtint me thi6  simple Ixmn I crave—
Let a  forest tree o’er my ashes wave.

A Touching Memorial.

lero
A s t l ^ s t o W  
A for 
Them was a,ydftnv j^m ine win#ng its green 

tendrAi ©wer the>«»seAent, and shalcrag its golden 
Uosswis in S<^nig^b»«ze, whicKeame widi 
the moottbeams (if tiie suoMner night (farough ray 

window^ „
A day of qidit happiness Wd g}i4^ «way,nn4 fjijjg moonlight still .Igy in alvery

ijM  down at its close tb cetnemW.r the . past -and 
g h a  for the' fiuurt—to muse of tx^rth pud dneam 
of Heaven. I  bc^-etl my liend upci^ ray hand, and

F e #  of oar readers ■will but read with.dcep jnter. 
est ths fbllowing copy of verses, written by Mr. 
Adams, on tl»e day preceding his feui attack of ill 
neks, aad designed to nccoaipany. Ifis autograph sig
nature whicli had been requested by a female friend: 

Written fo r  Miss C. L . Edwards, o f Mass^ on the 
day preceding his attack,

JoliB ^oinej Idams, n̂incT, Moss.
In days of yore, the poet’s jjeii

From’wing of birds-was plundered,
Perhaps of goose, but now and then,

From Jove’s own engle sundered.
But, now, metallic jtens disclose 

Alone tlie poet’s numbers,
In iron inspiration glows.

Or witli the minstrel slumbers.

Fair Damsel! could my |»en impart.
In prose or lofty rhyme.

T he pure emotions of my heart,
-T o  speed the flight of tinw;

W hat metal from the won\b of earth,
Could worth intrinsic bear,

T o  stamp with corresponding worth 
Tlie blessings thou should’st share ?

From th t Rural Repository.

Virtue.
BT MET. X. w .  Ri:urOi;.I>8.

“ W hen shall this come, and w fot sign will tTiei 
bel” I asked almost unconsciously adopting the 
Ismguage of Holy W rit.

“ There "wars iind rumors of . wars,” she

replied; “ natirfilW y rise-aglftnst nation, and king
dom against kingdom; patience possess you 
your B&ul. sui-e^s tfiir#is« sun in die sky, so 
sure shall the cross tiMmph at last. SJn with hii 

oe'shall be
iove shall be usheretf ini”

Retributive Justice.

I^idom roll on the happy day!” 
let il <»me quickly, yea, u ry  quick-

« night-bird began his dismal notes on 
bougtvnear the window. T he souiid startled me, 
and I leok^d afound. Wh«li I again sought my 
visitnrj, they had vanished as roysli^riously as they

j^Kcame buried in thought f  tliough\, of the worjd 
| u  it was when “ the stars sung togethyt^t iu  c're- 
^tion”- ^ f  God^ first imageta* theyej£\$ted ia^ e  
Igwden, before the hideous monster sin- Vfld visĵ  

it, clouding- the brightness of the s\{y, and 
i^ w ir g  poison amid itsflowers. .1 tltoughl pf4he 
loog yeaiv tliat t)Uowcd 90 rapidly, one.' ^ th e  
^ tstep s of another since. I mused until sndliess 
40ei*,over me, and I wm filmoft sorry Aat I 1^- 
^ l^ m y existence in a  woriHAt^roce soittir^nd 9^

;l-d» not know how had re mainied>j»- this
l^itiqa,^ wlten I was aroused by .^to^»i3fening of 
thifedaor, through which there, glided a  beautiful 
^|{W ||^ad in thd purest wliite. -Her brow was 
«ncirdfd with a wreath o f roses, and there was an 
•xpressiptrof serenity and peace in her d n p  blye 
V ftt. Shec2une forward, and kneeled'beside me 
upon the c a r^ t, there in the silvei^ moonlight.

I  startsd; for I was fully a ro fu ^  by this vision 
^-k)V«liQess. “ W lM tcan he>- name?” thought' Swood bei 

“ >^nd -why has slie pcesumed to cnme at this 
I'lAe hour, unushered and unattended into mycham- 
bsr 7” The beautifbl jA y d tiif ito  me
long in doubt; p e rh j^ a h c  my. embariaif- 
ra en t,^ « b e  soon s|^i|i». • »  ^

“ Yo« are sa ^  t » - ^ ^  s h e ^ i ^  you
M i J t i k  criffKs

.^tnesstm  tli« icarpet, and flie.jasiiririje.flowcrs were 
tirand fro, flooding the rool^f^lth their de- 

itUibus perfume. •
j " It coJ^notrhave been a  dreaj^ l” I said to 
my .self musiiigly. “^h o se  beautifU nighf v isitors 
hftveW ely been in my chamber;” but the jierfect 
quiet W)ich* ijeigned around, c9 ntradicted' my 
^7o)ds, nimt'i settled down upon tbe conciusioc, 
that a fttr \i^^nothing but a dream.

. La

W hen tlie earth was robied 
In the smiles of l^ht 

And beauty caught
From the heavens bright;

W hen glory streamed 
From tl»e throne of Grod,

T o hallow the path 
Huntanity trod,

W hen the ladder of love,
First.hung from tlie sky.

T o  «hov the young soul*
I u  high destiny:

W hen Hope throbbed high 
In theinnoceiu breast,

As it ulked of the joy 
O f iu  heavenly rest— .

God ra His VTisdom,
F a ir Virtue bestowed—

A  ^Mdeand a  Savior 
On life’s mountain road.

Weep, Joy  of the Faithful,
T hat man should deride,

Despise and n^ieet
His Gk)d-ordained Guide!

There’s a  wail for revolt 
From Virtue’s control—

A  wail in creation—
A wail in the soul!

There’s rebuke in tlie battle 
T hatspouU  forth iugore—

BdMke in disease
T h at Wings woe to each door!

T « te ffiB  tlw dt«anoe,
There’s pronuw, I  ween,

TbM nm  stiaftrsUim 
T o  the jiB ftim l hath «n.

.jU«e • /  tb ts k .—B »  4hat «t midnight, when the 
;n ry  Uboran sleep Mcareif, »boold hear, as I  have 
o ^ ^ o n ^ t h e  sweet dcKants, the nataral rising 
sfid fidling, the do«bUn|^ sod redoubling o f the 
nigfatingale's Toiee, might wellbe lifM^boveMrth^ 
and wy, Lord, what mqsie hast thmi provided foi 

.Ih* Mints m  heaven, when tfaoa affintlest bad-meh 
JM k BM isirfon aarth!—H W . P fiP t  ̂

lire almost ready to douht the'«xiste*ee of ̂ rtoeTn 
the earth. I have come to exhibit myself to you, 
that you may doubt no longer; my rumx is Vir
tue.”

“ You are very, very beautiful,” I  murmured,
“ why do not men worship you more? why do 
they scorn your teachings, and shut jrou from their 
dwellings ?”

“ Because they do not see me ps I  am,” slie re- 
plieil, “ tliey robe me in monastic gloom, and then 
turn away from the gentle whisperings of my 

voice. I have a sister; she is fairer than I : her 
name is Religioif; but men often scoff too at her 
and call her teachings fanaticism.*’

“ Summon her,’” I stiid, “ I would see you both 
side by side.”

She rose and disappeared for a moment, but soon 
returned, leading a creature of the most bewitching 
loveliness , her dress was not only .white, but shi
ning—her face was like the face of an an^el, but on 

her head there was—a crotcA o f thorns. In her 
hand she carried a cross, and there was a smile of 
angelic sweetness resting about her lovely mouth.
I rose involuntarily at their approach, but they 
both motioned me to be sea t^ , and knelt humbly 
beside me, there in the soft moonlight.

“ Virtue and Religion!” I again murmured—
“ How beautiful you are ! Is it possible that you 
have always lived in this world of sin 1 ”

“ A lw a y ss a id  Religion; “ we weVe with the 
first dwellers in Paradise; hand clasped in hand^ 
we have since walked the earth together. Our ex 
istence is enigmatical to the unlettered. M y sister 
Virtue has sometimes existed in human hearts 
without nr>e; I never have breathed an hour when 
debarred from her society.”

“ I can comprehend how that iqpy be,” I said 
‘ but I  do not know why you have not before made 
this world a  garden of beauty—the dwelling place 
of every thing that is losely and pure. I t  has been 
aid that men are easily persuaded to goodness.—
«Depict Heaven truly, and men will live for it.— 
Place upon earth the image of a God, and men 
will k)ve it, and approach nearer the prototype.’. ”

“ T h a t is true only to a  iimited extent,” said 
Virtue. “  God himselC nolhis image, once conde
scended to dwell in clay—to take upon himself hu
manity, and strive to win the erring and guilt stain ' 
ed of the eartli to his embrace. W hat was the re 
sult? H ow was he treated ? I f  men would not 
worship the reality, surely they would not wor
ship the image.”

‘ I  had not mused of that before,” I said thought
fully , I had forgotten that infinite purity had been 
crucified and driven from the earth.”

“ Yes,” said Religion, with a  sigh, “ He whose 
worship I advocate was beauty, and wisdom, and 
purity, and love. Every thing that was godly and 
subl ime was blended in Him—svery thing calcula
ted to persuade to goodness—to lead to virtue, and 

yet he was dn outcast all his life. You cannot ex
pect o f us, what he failed to accompli^.”

“ But will the time never arpve,” I asked ear
nestly, “ when Virtue and Religion will triumph in 
the earth?”

You should have seen the sweet smile which 
passed over the ftce of Religion at this' question . 
she raised herself up, until her symmetrical form 
stood erect in the sofl light, and slowly lifted the 
hand which held the cross. “ This,*’ said she, 
“ shall triumph over a ll!  I t may be trampled up- 
.on, but il can never be buried—it will rise higher 
ind higher, until it shall be like the brazMi serpent 
in the wiU, *wboMev«r ibaQ kwk upon it will

it€\ AJaVamc, 1848.*
. . .  -----------------

A  .'-"--Once upoa e'’ening
d r e a r y ,: i^ ^ I  pondered Ijone and weary-r-o'er 
mnny ai^ddwi paper, rending furgotteri stories o’er; 
sutklenTy lUieard a curious, lonely, ghostly, strange, 
njystei;tous grating, underneath the flftdr. -*Tls 

some litUe. inQi\ss, I muttered, underneath o ^ e  

■fioor—only this and nothing more. And agpn 

I trimniedrmy Japer—and once more resumed jiy 
pa|)c»-rH^ed, fiMsaken. antique paper— poring fits 
anciciUc<<( (̂eutg o'er|w hen again I heard'rej:^aEt1, 
•this same v^ysteriou^. grating, but much lotner 

than'befon^^n^ it seemed like some one sawmg 

the.office (loor^ ’tisno mouse tlioS I> 
b u j i ir e . jj l | I listened each paf^culnr hair Itood 

i <̂ old outstanding di;opt or- 
biculixjlrobn my forehead covered o’er— wl»le a 

strange ̂ mysterioiH terror filled my soul'witlt fear 
and horro^tiuch a s 'I  never felt .before; much I 
w ondo^lf

A  few days since, D r.------ , a respectable physi-
c ai>;^siding in Fourth street, was called on by a 
^ i ^  man of fashionable appearance, who proceed- 
ed ib  say that about «ix months since he had eloped 
witljjjie daughter of*a fiirmer (Mr. Goodman) from 

county, and brought ber to this city, un- 
^mise of marriage, and- his object now was 

l o H t e ^ I  eyidenife of their guilty fove. Pina|ly> 
he j^ei'ed the doctor a liberal fee if he would render 
the. required assistance. The physician, bn receiv

ing the proposal, felt a strong inclination either to 
ki(^ Hris visitor out of doors, or at once hand him 
ov ^  to the police; b6 t a moment’s reflection sug
gested another .and better alternative. H e  inquired 
arid ascertained the name of the female and ber pa- 
jen» , and, promising his .services, requested him to 
brif^ the lady to his house on a certain evening; 
Sind the libertine, after cordially thanking the Doctor 
p̂ft the oflice highly idelighted. On M dllffy Inst 

wtffk a carnage drove up to the door of the pliysi- 
cia^, and our hero with a young female, closely 
veiieij, alighted. The Doctor received tliem into 
the piu'lor, where, to their utter astonishment, they 
werejconfronted by the frther and brother of the 
unfoftunatB girl. The -female fainted in the arms 
of Lr'brother; the young man was dumb with as- 
tofumnient and apprehension, from which he was 
oniwarou.scd by the'wortljy doctor t.hus addressing 
liimi;

-WSft thought j sir^to make me participate in your 
vilraifiy, in which I iscemingly'acquiesced for thê  
purpose of preventing 3TOU from seeking one who 
w ^ ld  have yielded to the tempting brilM which 
you ofifered, and in the hope that I might'be instru- 
msntal in compelliiig you to admit your guilt, and 
tft make to the heart-broltert father and hapless girl 
the only atonement in your power. In the next 
^artm ent' are a minister and two police oflScers; 
sKall I require the services of tlie one, or will you 
&rce me to the disagreeable alternative of handing 
you. over to the custody of the others,” - Without 
hesitation, tho^young man threw himself pn his 
^ e e s  b e fo ^h e  /^ r th y  farmer and implored his 
forgiveness .'JPhe police officers' were dismissed, 
the dergy>Ti.an ;was called in, and the marriage cer- 
lemony perfoi^ined,an^h^the following morning thethi^tfWious gmting meant beneath

and eyed t ^  door.- And ^ r t i e s  left for’the farmer’s ̂ ome.—i'^  F . fiiwu

lng,fiMnng, w^ndiering, .suddenly the wall 'Was sun
der’d, as for Banquo’s gitost^of yore—and while ga
zing much astonished, thereJ^nded a— huge R a t! 
upon the floor I Not the least obesiance made he, 
but a moment stopped and tored, and hoU)ing 
more. And while gazing at each other, siiiinenly 
out sprang another, somewhat grayer than the oth
er, ŵ ith the weight of years he bore ; then withim- 
precations dire, high I raised i»y hoot, and higlier 
—astep'&dvancing nigher, whifled straight across 
the floor ; but the little imps had scattered, and tlic 
door was battered—that it hit, and nothing more !

Water passed through Leao'en pipes.—Th< asso
ciate editor of the Christian Citizen, publifjlied in 
Worcester, Mass., in noticing his recovery Irom a 
severe illness, s a y s j

“ As it may be a benefit to our readers, w^ take 
his opportunity to state, that the $ole cause of all 
the illness we have suffered the year past, hafe been 
the use of water pumped from a well, thrcugh a 
le^d pipe. W ith almost ever particle of tlife food 
and drink we have taken into our system for more 
than a year past,we have taken by this means, par
ticles of one of the worst mineral poisons ; andjthe 
result has been days and weeks of the most intense 
suirering. ’ )

In some constitutions, this poison does not act 
fora long time,; and on some, its effects ore not ob
servable for years. Yet we think the risk is too 
great to justify any one, who has regard for his 
health or that of his family, to use wafer that has 
been in contact wtth lead. A friend of ours hat 
entirely lost the use of his hands from the same, 
and been unable to hold a pen far more than fivfe 
months; and we could cite simibr cases. W e trust 
however, that a word to the wise, will be sufficient.

A  Life saved by a Common Prayer Book.—Ser, 
geant Gilbert, of W aterbury, a  returned vdnn- 
'leer, whoiectured in this town a short time-since, 
brought back with him a ^Vnall book of common 
prayer, which was presented'to him by a  lady of 
New Haven, just before his departure fiv Mexico. 
Through ail his marches, he carried thia trcMure 
in his vest pocket. And when he went into bati 
tie, he still had the precious gifl depoaitisd in iu 
accustomed place. One dajqpiwhen ea^^gedHn a 
severe battle with the enemy, (we think- h  at 
Chepultepec,) towards th« dose of th e i^ l,a c o p -  
per grape shot from one of the enemy^s g o i^  .struck 
the prayer book, and made a  deep indentatioB i)> it. 
Fortunately, the ball did not go through the book; 
and thus the Sergeant’s life was saved.

From this remarkable incident, we may ^ r n  
one important lesson of instruction, that d|Mre^ 
heart-felt prayer will always prove e^^vingj^ield 
against all the “ fiery dnru  of the wic)t«d.” . 4

The Daughter o f a King.—One day n po( 
woman called upon two elegant and pious y|ung 
ladies, who received her with Christian afi'^tion 
and satdown in the drawing room, to conye 
on Christian matters. A t this moment a 1 

lad came in,and appeared astonislied at be 
so humble a .visitor. One of the young ' 
stared up, saying,' Brotiter, don’t be surpria 
is a king’s daughter, but she has not yet 
her own clothes.^

Hunum Glory.— le  we judge ifrbm histoi^, W  
what is the book of giofy composed ? Are nit jts 
leaves dead men’s bones—its letters stamped i|i llu- 
man blood—iu  golden clasps the pillage of na
tions? It .ia illiuninat^ with tears and biokien 
haarta. .............  ' '

nee exanuning a  witness, whose fhebriety, at the 
ime to wrhicti the evidence referred, it was essential 

prove. H e quickly disrovered the. man’s char
acter. H e was a fellow who may be described as 
{)alf! foolish,, with roguery,* ‘ W ell Darby, you 
(old th^ the truth to this gentlemen ?’ ‘ Yes, your 
honor, Counsellor jO’Conhell.”  “ How do you 
"know my name?”'

“ A h ! sure every one knows my ovft" pathriot.” 
“ Well, you are a good humored, honest fellow: 

now tell me Darby, did you taike a drop of any 
thing that day ?”

“ W hy, your honor, I took my share of a pint of 
opirits.”  •:

“ Your share of it'; now by virtue of your oath, 
was not your share of it—all but the pester

“ W hy, then dear knows, that’s true ioryou, sir.” 
Theicourt was c^>nvulsed at both questions and 

answers. It soon step by'step came out that the 
mtpi was drunk, and was not, therefore a competent 
witness. Thus, O’Connell won his case for his 
client. •

Here is another instance of his ready tnet and 
infinite resource . m the defence of his client. In 
a trial at Cork for murder, the princijjal witness 
swore strongly against the prisoner. He particu
larly swore that a  hat, found near the place of the 
murder, belonged to the prisoner, whose^name was 
James.

“ By virtue of your oath are you sure that this 
is the same hat ?”

“ Yes.”
“ Did you examine it carefully before you swore 

in your information that it was the prisoner’s.”
“ I did.”
“ Now let me see,” said O’Connell, as he took up 

the hat, and began to examine it carefully on the 
inside. He then spelled aloud tlie name of Jamesi 
slowly, thus, J-a-m-e-s.

“ Now, do you mean those words >v:ere ip it 
when you fouijjd it ?’*

“ I do.”
“ Did you see them diere ?”
“ I did.
“ And this is the same hat ?”
“ It.is.”

Now my lord,” said O’Connell, holding up the 
hat to the bench, “ there is an end of the case, there 
is no name whatever inscribed in the hat.” The 
result was an instant acquittal.—Fagan's Life and 
Times o f O'Connell.

Test o f Fidel^y.—At the time Andrew Jackson 
and John Cl. Adams, were candidates for the Pre
sidency, a worthy minister of the Methodist order 
took for his text one Sunday, “ W ho is on the 
Lord’s side?” After exhorting them with charac
teristic ardor, he brought the question home to each 
individual’s heart, thus— M y beloved brethren, 
this is an important question, ‘W ho is on the 
Lord’s side?’ wAll those who are on the L orf’s 
side will rise in their seats.” T o the istirprise of the 
elder no one rose. W ith pstfliam^tary propriety, 
hij put the opposite question,' “ W ho is on thedev- 
iPs side ?”>. No, one r ^ .  A t last, an honest old 
salt” addressed theexhOrter with—‘‘'PleaM sir, we' 
all goes here for Goneral Jaekson.*!

f 3 r  Everyday Fact.— I f  a  person is .oon- 
tinually comphiining ofthe town in-which he Ibtes, 
it only proves that ha is not fit to‘livo in it.

Odd F e llo w sh ip  ]<i E n g la n d .
W e -a i^  happy to  see by th e  fo lltw ihg. 

from HowittV Jcuraal, that the Order in 
England are adopting the system of Lodge 
Rooms, .separate fjrom the appliances for 
that sociality .which leads to dissipation.

In doing tlus  ̂they are ^opting the ex
ample set theni by the Lodges in thfa coun
try, arid which has done so much toelerate 
the character of the institution.

M e rito r io u s  M ovem ent o f  t h e  B a th  

C i ty  L odge o f O dd  F e li.o w s.— T h is  L odge 

has resolved to  rem ove i ts  s ittin g s from, a 

public  house. I t  h ad  appoin ted  a  C om m it- 

ta  o f  In q u iry  in  J u n e  last, to  ascertain  th e  

r e d  cause o f  th e  th in n ess o f th e  attendance 

a t  its  m eetings. T h e  conclusion a rriv ed  a t 

wasr’th e  fac t o f  th e  i ^ g e  being  held  a t  a 

public  house. ■ T h e  ^o m m ittee  declares t h ^  

to  be th e  re su lt o f  *‘nnpre jud iced  and  ^delib- 

ejrate inv estig a tio n .”  Now, i f  th is  be h ig h 

ly  h o n orab le  to  th e  advan tage  o f  th e  age in  

tem perance, i t  is  equally  honorable to  th e  

L odge boldly to  look th e  cause in  th e  face, 

aad -to  resolve a t  once>on rem oving  *to a  pri* 

vat'e place o f  m eeting . .W e co hgrati^a te  

th em  on the  good Work o f  se ttin g  so honor

able an  exam ple to  th e  v e ry  nu m ero u s soci

e ties o f  one k in d  o r an o th e r w hich do in ju ry  

to  th e ir  cai^se b y  m eeting  in  th e  sam e objec

tionable places. W e  are gra tified  to  see 

th a t an  article  in  th e  e leven th  n u m b er o f  our 

Jo u rn a l s tim u la ted  them  to  th is .m ovem en t, 

as well as som e s t ro r^  rem ark s o f  Dr. B eard , 

o f  M a n c h e s te r ..

We are glad to. learn from the report of 
the Committee ofUiis Lodge, that three oth
er of the priRcfpId Lodges of Path are only 
waiting for ths^resent Lodge to maS;e this 
movement, in di^er to join^em  in the oc- 
jsiipation ofthe same b u il^g , 10 liiat the 
e^ense wilf belicht^ed to alL

respective Lodgemghtsnmder thesameroot; 
the si&e room would witness their exertions 
to spr^d far and wide those beautiful and 
Christian principles on w hi^ our society is 
founded. A redprocity of kindly and friend
ly feelings among the different Lodges would 
quickly take the place of that disunity— 
that feeling of rivalry—whicb is at present 
so manifest. Those lin ^  in the chain of 
social concord which have been so rudely 
broken, would be again united and strength
ened, and become the great harmonious^bond 
by which all members would be led to fulfil 
the solemn promise they made on being ini
tiated into the Society, namely ; ‘To do aZ/ 
the good you can to your fellow man. espe
cially to Such as belong to the Order.”

We regud it as one of our greatest pri
vileges to have to record these tnUy on
ward steps in social progress.

Boston Odd Fellow.

I t  takes i^e Vidders.—du ite  a  mistake lately 
took place in a love affair at the north. A couple 
of young fools agreed to elope together, and by.some 
mistake in the preliminary arrangements the male 
lover put his ladder up to the window next to that 
in which his sweet-heart slept, which proved to be 
that in which her mamma, a  handseme widow re
posed. She turned the mistake to hetpw n advan- 
tag«i got into his arms, returned his eiitlraces, was 
born by him to the carriage, and by perceiving a 
becoming bilence until day-light, kept him ip erro^f* 
and then by the potent power of her blandishments,

Henry Clay and Mr. Polt
The fi^Iowii^ pleasant amcdote is teld ia the 

WeMem Continent.
“ It is doubdess known to oar reader^ that abort, 

ly befbre his departure from Wasiiington, M r. C h f  
atteoided a dinner party, with many other diatifw 
gu isM  gentlemen of both poliucal panics, at tbs 
President’s house. The party is said to have bieieQ 
a very pleasant qfittir—the viands were ehoice— ‘ 
good fteling ab^dbned,and wit and lively repartee 
gave zest to the occasion, while Mrs. Polk, thew inl 
ning and accomplished hostess, added the fioishias 
grace of her <>xcellent housewifery in the saparioT 
management of the feast. -Mr. Clay was o f course 
honored with a seat near the President’s hdy, whero 
it became him to put in requisition those insinuating 
talents which lie possesses in so eminent a degree -̂ 
and which are irresistibly seen to hisenemiea. Mira 
Polk, with her usual frank and afiabfe manner, wa» 
extremely courteous to her distinguished guest, oa 
whose good opinion, as of all -who share the hospt- 
talitiesof the W hite House, she did not feil towio.

‘Madam,’ said Mr. Clay, in that bland manner 
sopf^yaliar to himself,  ̂ ‘ I  must say tliat in my tra
vels, wlierever I  have been, fn all companies^ « dJ  
among all parties, I have heard but one opinion of^ 
you. All agree in commending in the highest terms 
your excellent administration of the domestic afiairs 
of the W hite Hous& Bat,’ he continued, directii^ 
her attention to her husband, ‘ as for that young 
gentleman there, I cannot say as much. There i*,’" 
saidjie, ‘some little difference of opinion in regard, 
to the policy of his coursa?

‘ Indeed,’ said Mrs. Polk, ' I am glad to hear that 
my administration is popular. And in return ior 
your compliment, I  will say that if the eeuntry 
slioulif electa W hig neit'fall, I know no one whose 
elevation wouki please me more than that c C B m rf  
Clay.’

‘ Thank you, tluink you Madam.' -
------ ‘ And i  will assure you of one thing.—IT

yOu have occasion to occupy the W hile .House on 
the. fourth of March nextv h shall be sarraodered 
you in perfect order firom garret to cellar.'

‘ I’m certain that— ’
But the laugh that followed thie pleasant lepar-- 

tee, which. k»t nothing from the manner nor tb*^ 
occasion of it, did not permit the guesta at the low-, 
er end of the tabie,to hear the rest of Mr. C layV  

1..  I . . .  1 . -  -^- tw iTnnTif 
be the lenam of the Prendent’s'oMnaidE^^wfigib-^ 
er he only said he ws* ‘̂ certaiiTthat’ whoever diS; 
occupy it, wMdd find it in ^ood condition, like ^  
result of the eomii^ contest- for the PrssdoK y, (•« 
mains a  mystery.” ' '  • - • ^

i Democracy.
Democracy ia the cause of humanity. I t  h»* 

fahh in human nature, and the perfectibility oT 
man. It believes in it essential equality aad fno» 
damental goodness. Its olqect is to strike from tbe 
mind of tbe mass of men tbe d^rading and dis^ 
heartening fetters of ignorant and soeial distine- 
tion; to bid man to walk abroadl through the firee- 
creation of his “ own maj«sty,’̂  and to reform att' 
the infinitely varied human misery,.which ha* 
grewn out of the old and false ideas by which tb* 
world has been so long misgoverned. Its eb^ct ii^- 
not to pull down, but to build u p ; to elevate, not t»  
destroy. It respects the persons, the rights, th» 
property—nay, the very prejudices of ail. I t le
gislates not for individuals or classes, but for th» 
whole. I t  leaves to men the control of tlieir ow a 
actions and pursuits, in as fer aa they do Qot en> 
croach upon the rights of others. It ia tbe glori
ous Christian creed, proclaiming * Peace u f ^  
earth, and. good will to nen.’’ Ignorance may re> 
vile it—prejudice may denounce it—but its anarch 
is onward—onward! not to be retarded or mtetH- 
ed, until it establishes its empire' in triaoft»b over 
the greater part o f  the liabitabte globe.— Southern 
Argus.

y l r  Mind not what an evil man may say ofthee- 
.^for his words wil} find no plaM in the heart of a 
i ^ n  worthy of thy estsen.

actually charmed him into matrimony with herself.

' f V  The New Orleans Sun, relates a  hiimar.ous 
story of a vesy well dressed, and genteel looking 
person, who was curious to see the giraffe, and who 
stepped up to the man “ wot receives the money,’* 
with, “ I want to see the giraflfe,” “ Very well sir.” 

“ Its fifiy cents isn’t it ?”
“ One dollar, sir ; fifty cents for servants.”
“ W ell, I am a «ervant."
“ You a servant!”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Whose ?”
“ Yours sir, youiHimnblf servant / ”
“ W alk in sir. The joke is worth tbe price ef 

admission.”
-------------^  — —

White C arro ts .-T h is kind of carrot is more &- 
vorably of the root as a field crop, being more har
dy and prolific than either the orange or the red —  
Stock of all kinds, are remarkably fond of it—pre- 
fering it in many instances, even to grain. Boiled 
and mixed with a small portion of meal, it makes a 
palatable and highly nutritfve foi swine, or the 
roou. may be fed to them in a  raw stat^, the same as 
p o ta i t^  Hbgs refuse them at first, bui afterwards 
acquire a taste for them, mid thrive as rapidly when 
^  upon them, exclusively, as when fed on food 
generally considered more solid and nutritious. It 
is also 'a valuable fbtid foi‘1 iorses, calves, sheep, cows 
in milk, amd poultry:—Movm Cultivator.

A  Nern TSw/iyA^.-rAclergynian In a  neighbor
ing city recently remarked fran(i bis P ^ i t , .  while 
preaching on the subject of fhith., tto t feith i n s  
“  God’s Magnetic T eli^raph^ One 6f *hiS'hcaV- 
ers, who perhaps was ntore inqtrisitiM, than: th o ^  
ful, was desirous of knowing “ w b ^  ihe efieeis V 
to which tbe fi^wti]««pp(»pHa^«osw er %a8givr 
to  ji^ “ I k m r t t  b m A t h ^  mf .W»

Reflections ol thê Late Id a  
Qaincy Adam

In the summer of 1800, the Hon. John Cioiaey' 
Adams, then Minister at Berlin, made an excur
sion through Silesia, and vis«(ed the Giant Moan- 
lain, the highest land in Gennany. It waa tfa» 
custom for travellers,'after they had viaited it, to 
write their names, and some sentinoenls in a  .iitok, 
kept at a cottage on theskle of the monntaia. Mr. 
Adams was the first American that bad aaeeodsd 
this mountain, uid_ he thus describee bis a e n ^  
tions:—

‘'  Sentiments of devotion I  have always found 
the first to take possession of m y  mind, on as
cending lofly mountains. A t the summit of tb* 
Giant’s Head, my first thought was tamed to  the 
Supreme Creatory who-ogave existence fs- all that 
immensity of objects that expanikd before mf 
view. T he Transition from this idea, to that c i m f  
own relation, ak an immortal soul, with the Au
thor of Nature, waa natural atid jmmediale ; fiiool 
tht» to the rwolfection of my nMive ecmntry, m y. 
parents and fViends, there vv'as'but a s i ( ^  and *  
sudden step. On retorning. to tbe b « , wbeve we 
had lodged, I wrote the following lines in a bodc>—'

“ From laniU beyond the v a s t.
Celestial Freedom’s most I 

Panti;ig, I climbed tbemoaqt 
And viewed ther ''

God. *

W here yonder soimnit; p e e rin g ^ R tt akws^ 
BelwMs the earth beneath it with aisdain, 

'0 ^all!the:re |> ibne'i^undl cakt'my e y ^
And anxioua sought-my native beiM U».vain. -

As to that native hofne, which still infolds
Thoee youthful friendabipa to m r  heart so daar, 

Still you, my p*rents,,in iu  bosom b o l ^
M y i ^ y  flew, I  felt the starting tear.

Then in the rustling o f the mominj wiad, 
Matliought I heard a spirit w hisp^fei^

Pilgrim , forbear; still upward-Wdse t t y
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^efttANT NEWS! 

&E70L1JTI0N m  PASIS !
ABDlCATlOnr OF TH E KING I

ild  Fligiit of the Boyal Family!

Fcrmation of a Provisional Got* 

ernment

The Steamer Cambm arrived at tlie port 
of New York ou Saturday, the IStK. She 
left Liverpool on the 27th of Februai|r»and 
bniigs i|clvices two weeki later..

- X .  tEANOfi.^
The-news by the Cambiia is very impor- 

ta i^  ln.c9Dse4 tiwoe of the attempfs to'^ut 
d«î vn the i^fpi:m^iiquets,di6turban^8 find 
b r ^ n  <<>ut'in Parish Louis Philippe-bnd 
abdicated tbs throii&and the royal family 
had left Paris. The Duke de Nemours was 
rejected as r e ^ t ,  and the Count de Paris, 
and Louis Philippe, of France, were 
in England. The National Guards had 
joined the people.

On the 23d of February at 12 o’clock, the 
Palais Royal was^attacked by the populiice, 
And in one hour and a half the building was 
ui their possession. Five hundrad lives 
were lost in ihe attack, and Geii. Lnnior- 
ciere, was said to have been seriously ff nWt 
faX̂ lly tvounded.

The outbreak appeaas to have been im
mediately occasioned by an attempt on the 
part of the ministry to suppress a reform 
banquet, whirh was to have hefin held on 
the 23d of Feb. in the Champ Elysees.

The Palais Boyul was S'̂ cked, and shortly 
krf̂ er the Palace of the Tuilleries ivas storm
ed, At 1 o’clock the King abdicated in fa
vor of the Count de Paris, and left the Pa
lace.

The TuiHftries was soon in the hands of 
the National Guard,*and the people com
menced throwing the furniture out of the 
windows arid burning it.

An attempt was made to burn the Tuil
leries.

Tlie throne was carried through the 
•ireers, and afterwards publicly burned.

During the disturbances, there was a 
frighlful loss of life. In many instances the 
troops refused (0 act against the people.— 
The number killed was upward of 500 !

An attempt was made to take possession, 
of |he residence of the Minister of Finance, 
which, hoi^vtf. -

Afr-Pstis 'was in the hand^ xjf-;theT5a-, 
tional Gttar^juid the peoj^e.

All classes of the population took part in 
the revolution.

The people at last accounts, were still de
manding vengeance on the troops that fired 
on them.

The troojrs of the line fraternized with 
.the Nation?! Guard, and the National Guard 
wi^h the pej^Ie.

All intercourse between the two sides of 
the river was cut off.

The peofjle were in possession of the Rail
way Stations and Barriers, and the rails 
h v<* been removed to prevent the troops 
from arriving from the country, and all 
comntuiiication with Paris was cut off.

fa the meantime, the Duchess d’Orleans, 
with th^-Countde P̂ iris, went to the Cham
ber oi‘ Deputies accompanied with the Duke 
de Nemours, and a large party of officers. 
The DucTm>ss was in deep mourning. The 
Chamber declared itself en jierjpanence, and 
refused to allow the family of Louis Philippe 
to resi^ the throne.

When it was announced in.the Chamber 
that ihe King had abdicated in favor of the 
Coimt de Pnris, A voice in the gallery cried 
It is too late.’

Greut excitement followed and the Depu
ties toother with the National Guards, im- 
mediitely gatheied around the Duchess de 
Orle-ns and the Count de Paris.

After a stormy debate, Sauret suspended 
Hkci. siuihg of the Clfhmbers.
: The jieonle and the Natianal Guard im- 

mcdiĉ «*ly occupied* all the seats, and the- 
pj^visii>nal government ^^s established 
ihlTS cms of ‘'Vive fa Republique.” The 
Mvetnbly. then .adjourned to thje Hotel'de 
Ville, to install t1)9 ,goyernment._

th s  ex‘-niinis^e1^  q u i t t ^  th e ir ho- 
t e W N ^  ih e  UoiireiBf was closed.

It was supposed that a stronj; government 
won^ 1>e orgnniaed. A republic on the mo
del the United States was proposed.

If was proposed by Odillon Barrot. that a 
rftgency should be'Tormed under the Dtich- 
CM de Orleans, until the Count de Paris 
■bould ttttnin hit majority, but the proposi
tion was rejected.

Count Mole was first named as minister.

All cdm^unieation by railway and dili* 
mnce is suspended. The station • of tha 
Northern Kail way has been burnt, and it 
is impossible to get out of Paris by that line.

All is quiet in the quarter of the Tuille- 
ries.

The following order has just been issued, 
signed by the new Ministry :

“ In the name of the French people it is 
interdicted to the members of the ex-Cham- 
her of Peers to meet in Paris, 24th Feb.”

“ Ex-Chamber of Peers” is rather sieni- 
cant.

Paris this morning is perfectly;-quiet.— 
The shops are closed, streets barricaded, 
and the people are preparing tĉ ĝe to at
tack the Castle of Vincennes.

The new Ministers recommeiid that the 
people retain their revolutionary attitudeii

ENGLAND.
There was a rumor in Liverpool, that 

Lord John Russel^ had.resigned.
Wilmer says that the Ministry is (^omed, 
viiig been defeatedjn feveral-^easures. 
The Blidget cau^d much dissatii^fiction. 

The deficiency în the revenue i^s two mil
lion nine hundred thousand pounds  ̂ ‘ /

Lord John Russell proposed an increase 
of the income tax. to 5 per cent, fof 2 years.

Tne majority in favor of the second read
ing of the Jewish Disabilities liill, was 73.

In England, confidence was being restor
ed. Money was very abundant. No fail
ures of importance were expentcd. '

Prince Louis Napoleon lionaparteseCout 
for Paris on Saturday morning.

IRELAND.
The news from Ireland is hot important. 

Outrages were less frequent.
BAVARIA.’

Lola Monteji had been driven from Ba
varia, by the students aird people, in spite 
uf ihe attempts of the King to sustain her.

ITALY.
The work of amelioration was going on 

in'Italy.
n'he Sicilian Parliament was to assemble 

at Palermo. A regency had been appoint
ed during the minority of the Prince Roy
al, who is to be the Viceroy of Sicily.

The troops had returned to Naples, and 
an amnesty had been grantea.

RUSSIA,
The Russians had gained some advan

tages in Circassia.

1 6 | |  S t ^ r l a l

The Whigs and the Treaty.—Since 
the commencement of the present war, the 
whigs have never ceasi^d to denounce the 
President as the author of it^and all his 
declarations in favor of }k*ace, as hypocritic- 
aJ. . <looii!nuti5uu :iintde l>efbre
American blood had been shed on Ameri
can soil, and afterwards—yea, and repeated 
after almost every great victory. The 
Mexicans still refused to treat, and the 
whigs still kept up their charges. At length 
however, the Mexicans have come to terms 
—too late to make a treaty with any one 
authorized to make it—after Mr. Trist had 
been recalled. And yet so anxious is the 
President for peace that tie overlooks the 
informality, and submits the treaty to the 
treaty-making power, acting in this, in per
fect consistency with the long line of previ
ous declarations. Here is^hown an earnest 
for peace, that cannot be gainsayed.

But what do the Whigs say of the Presi
dent now ? What says the party so loud 
on the horrors of war, in the cry for peace ? 
Let the following, proclaimed by the Atlas 
to come from Washington, ‘ from a source 
entitled to much weight,’answer :—

“ Such a proceeding is altogether unex
ampled in the diplomatic history of civiliz
ed nations, and it is truly astonishing that 
the President should have taken officinl 
notice of an instrument of such high impor
tance, executed by an agent whose aiiiljori- 
ty in the premises the President had ex
pressly revoked, and whose return to his 
own country, had previously been peremp
torily ordered by the Executive. That or- 
dert of revocation and return Mr. Trist dis
regarded with contumely, and proceeded (o 
arrange and execiite the treaty, and forward 
it to the'^^overnmeht here.”

Our purpose now is not to defend the 
rleonduct of Mr. Trist, or the terms of the 
treaty/but with the consistency of the.'<e 
peace whigs. Here the Piesident is blamed; 
not because the treaty is a bad one, but be
cause he took any notice of it ! * i^e is loti 
swifit to make peace ! The veiy politicians 
who would have it that President 'Poik 
grasped at all Mexico, and denounced him 
roundly for it, are now on the mere ground 
of informality, i-eody to sacrifice all their 
humanity and love of peace, and the chance 
of crushing the President’s darling project, 
as they said, of conquering all Mexico !— 
Was ever inconsistency more apparent ?

Pursuant io notice, the Bdoj^ates from Ute scv^- 
nl towns cninposini;Uie I6th Senatorintpisirict, njet 
at tht liotel' of W m. Parish, in .\Vns)iinj^Qn,^n 
the 8th of March, 1848. The convention wascal- 
ed to order by Julius B. Harrisph, one ĵcrf 
Com., and was temp<i>-ariiy orgaiiized^fajg^^ 
I’ointment of Lewis Judd, Esq., of W ondW )', us 
eh’t i , pro tem., and Elisha Johnson, of Plymouihas 
Sec'y^ pro leniV f

A coiHinitiee. was then appointed on ce^^tifis, 
coiisiaiitg of John C. Smiih.of New M iiro^y i^^ 't 
C. Gaylord, of Plymoutii, and Geo. P . Sh^sigB ^t 
Wootlbury. '  ^

A committee was'theii-apppin^ op iresolntions, 
consisting of E. joKlisofj, J .  B! Harrison, G. P . 
Sliccman. Qnd A. Beecher. .

Tfic rommittee, appointe«l to nominate; perria^ 
nent offiners of the Convention, leporledthe.ml^iv- 
injr, which were iinnninioiisly adopted:

For Prrsideplr- L E W IS .. J U D D , Esq., rf  
Wocidbiiry. . ^

For Secretaries—r j .  B. Harrison,ofNew^j[|f^rd, 
and N. Parker, of WwMlbury. .

The coramj|tce;n^,' credeiiti«i's, reported ?d|!^fol- 
lowinp i^rsons, as iTKmbfisof the Convention»

I^ew ^ilfurd-^Bttrr WlKHlruff.Orrin H . Addis, 
J.. C.Smith and J. B. Harrison.

Plyniiiuth—Elisha Johnson, A. E. Grnylord, Ap- 
poli'S Markam, O. T . Bearh.

'W«»odl»iiry—L«wis JuddjPG. P. Sherman, N . 
Parker. P . A. Judsqn.

Roxlury—^Jotm Trowbrige, J r , Ira Booth, E.A. 
Weller.

Bethlem— AbrahiEim Beeclier, and G eor^ T . 
Bloss.

Washington— J. E. H all, S. A. Baker, Jas. H . 
Benme^A. Reynolds.

Worertown—Frederick Judd^ and John Bow
ers.

Convention then adjourned until 2 o’clwk.P. M. 
Afternoon—Convention met pursuant to adjourn

ment. A formal ballot, for Senator, was then taken 
which rpsultrd in the nominntion of Doct. 

T H O M A S B. LACEY, of New Miltbitl, vhich 
nomination was unanimously responded to by the 
Convention.

T he committee on resolutions reported the fol- 
lo.wiiig, which were unanimously adoptpd :

Resolved.—T hat the war wiih Mexico wasforc- 
ed upon our Government by the unwaitintable aCts 
of Mexican rnlers, and Mexican Genrrals—that 
the scheme of invading Texas, (then a member of 
our confederacy,) concocted as it was, in the council 
chambcr of the Mexican Republic, and executed as 
it was, by their fiirnial attack of our army, upon 
Am rican soil—fully justifies the opinion, that 
Mexico had long harbored warlike feelinj^s, and 
purposes towards the United States—and therefitre 
our Government acted rii^ht and wisely in taking 
the j>recautionary step of placing an armed force 
upon the fnintier of Texas, to secure its citizerts 
from threal.*ned invasion.

Resolved.—That the invasion of our soil, and. the 
inhttman butcheries of our citizens, by the ruffian 
soldiers of Mexico, called loudly for the prompt and 
i^cient action, which our government has taken, 
towards teachiiig the insolent a^gres'sors, that the U. 
States will submit to nothing but what'is right,and 
speedily punish every public wrong.

Resolved.—T hat the Executive, together with all 
other officers of our |Grovs|t)ment, both civil and 
military, who have cO'Operated in. lliej>rosecution 
of the present war, as well as the brave soldlierc 
who have so successfully waged it, againat 

icorful o(Uls,noi only deserve—but have, and wfll 
continue to re^felvc, the r<ŝ >ect at>d approbation of 
a great majority of their fellow-countrytnen—and 
their combined services, will l>e liehJ in grateful re
membrance,so long as patriotism and honor .are ob
served, and eatee.med among men.

Resol red.—That the federal whig speech-mnkers, 
and editors of our countjy. from Cortviii, k. Greeley 
—down to the smaller, and smnllest specimens of 
tj-aitors—have in.relation to this war, pursued a 
course which entities them to the regard nf Mexi
cans, l»u riot of Americans; that we believe, more 
than this we know, that the seal of condemnation is 
affixeil to their characters; and that infamy will 
cover their graves, when they shall have ceased to 
do evil upon the earth.

Resolved, That the conduct of the federal-whig 
pnrty has been such, in relation to this war—that 
no one who has carefully perused the history nf the 
tories, in the revolutionary struggle, and the Hart
ford Conventionists of the war of 1812—can fail 
ofdisroverin<r, that this anti-warj anti-American 
pai-iy Ilf 1848--are Ww«/7rclescendanls of thote time- 
condemned trni(on>—and will in time to come, as 
their ancestry have in time past—receive the indig. 
nant and lasting rebuke of every true Americaii.

Resolved, That tlie doctriiK of ‘ no more terri- 
tory,’ advwated by the Federal whigs of the pre- 
sent liny, is both impolitic and unjust a diictrine 
that finds no supporters among the true <leniocrats ; 
that we believe the destitiy of the American refiub- 
lic IS onward as well as upward—thnt we have not 
only tiie right, but that it is expedienl to extend 
our lerrimrial limits, so far and so fust, as we can 
do it, siifely and honorably—and that we, as Dem- 
c»crai8. kivert iio t/^ ly  cif' ottr Jiberties, but of our 
fellow men, hail with |ileasiire every additional , 
State which liecomcs a member of our copfedera- 
cy, and congratulate its citizens U|)i>n lietng placed 
under the protectio,, of equal laws, and subject to 
the genial i.nfluencesof our free institutions.

That the ensuing elpction is liot only 
importannis ii resix-cts our State, but is important 
toil e wholecountry— inasmuch as its residt must

<ill)c H ip u W ic ftn .

L I T C  H  F d B  i . D

TgURSDAT.IilRCH 23.1848.

D e m o tir i i^ c  S ta te  / f t c k e t .
_

PeJR G0VERI(0R.

GfiORGE S. CATLIN.

rOR LIEDT. GOVEKKOR,

ORIGEN S, SEYMOUR.

f o r  TR E A S.0111^ V. 

ALONaO \ \ \  tfiBGE.

r

FOR^penETA^Vy

CHARLES VVv BRADLET.

TOR sp jsn ifys, .
Hartford CowB/|y.—JK F R E Y  (>.- 

New Haven C®|/«^y.-r-AUGUST5JS 
Middlesex C ounty.-^C U kS. S T E V E  
New.Londoh Gountyii—A.. L A TH A M . 
Litchfield d k u H V r-Y fU  F . B ALDW IN,. 
Fnirfield CflMwAy r~ JA S . SA N FO ftD , *  
Tolland CoM ntij.~llE.ViRY  H . F IT C H ; -  
Windham.Cfttmty.— GEO . W A R K ^ ^ f s ^ .

FOB STAtB sen ators;

Districts, ' «
1—C A L V IN  DAY, of Hartford.
2—SA M U BL K E L LO G G , of.East HartfoKd.
3—T . P E T T IB O N E , of Canton,^^,
4—A. L. K ID ST O N , of H a ^ .
6—E. P IE R C E , of Southifury.
6—C A L V IN  COE, ofMe£iOei».V<r -
9 - S T E P H E N  F IT C H i of
10-CYRU S A. R E A R D SLE y ToI M onroe. "
11-D A N lE L  W . N O R TH R O P.
14-J. D . RICHMOND.of.A.shford. .
IB -JA M E S H U M P H R E Y ,of Winchester.
1 6 -T . B. LA C EY , of New Milford.
17-S.,-W . G O LD , of Cornwall.
21-1. W . C R A W FO R D , of Union.

Democratic Mass Gonv^ntionj
At IVew M ilfo rd , M a rd i  29.

5 ^  The Democrats of the ,4th Congressionut^ 
Disirict, will hold a Mass C onv^ion , t | |^ e w  
Miliia-d, on the 29ih instant. Th^^ D ^ ^ r a t s  of 
the District generally, and ail wh(fHii||p in favor of 
a h»arty and vigorous sup|)ort of̂  the Go4lb'nment 
in nil times of war with a foreign power, are invi
ted th attend.

Hon. George S. Cntlin, of'^W indh^, Colonel 
Julius Catlin, and W m . J.^Hamersley. Esq;, of 
Hartford, and other distingi '̂siie<i S j^k ers w U J^  
pr«;sa)t and address the Coiivtotion^'.:_;^yt_J#1r 

L.et there bft a grand and ̂ r io i i s  gatheriHg o f 
the trvefriendi o f the country.

A. A. BAIJNHAM ,
E. S. A B ER N ETH Y ,
E. B. GOODSELL,

Con. District 
Committee.

Onr Candidates.

It is not often the case, that a better selection of 
Candidates has lilen put oh nomination on our 
Slate Tickct, than those whose names have long 
occupied the first place under our editorial head.

The Hon. GEO RG E S. C A T L IN , our De
mocratic Candidiite for Governor, is a man of great 
legal attainments, and has been elected to Con
gress, where he displayed the most profound tal
ents and statesmen-like abilities. H is niind is clear, 
deep,and far-seeing. H is talents as a politicinn, 
are of.^he first order ; and as an Orator, lie is nev- 
er accustomed to sacrifice sound sense and solid 
judgment to mere rant, and nnmeaning jargon. He 
always sficaks to'the fiofnt, and you may rely up
on the truth" of what he advances. H e  employs 
no sophishtry in his reasoning; but thoroughly 
comprehendiug his subjects, in in all their bearings 
anil relations, he presents them in bold relief to 
hit audieme; wl:ere they, cannot fail to niahe a 
strong and durable impression. H e never crosses 
his tracks, nor utters palpable incousisteiicies, like 
many of his W hig opponents—but marches right 
onward,.with vyjoi: nnt}.|:ier8piciiity, -until, he Jias 
cleared tho whole ground ijf.obstruMioiJS and im
pediments. He has cveiuMaimainetl on unwaver

ing consistency, oil the strength of Democratic 
principle, ever maintaining ll»o iloctrine, that.gov-

^ T h is  is a very unfbrtunale question put by our 
neiflibors of the Enquurer last week, an4»<|eijyi 
hardly believe that they really desire an answer; 
but the][ can have a short one.

The question is put in reference to th^^m ner 
opin'ons of several highly respectable D em o^tic 
young men in 1832, expressive of the then merits 
of the Hon. Henry Clay, as a public tnan, whoare 
now among tli« most distinguished of our Demo
cratic Feild%^i(izens. W e answer:

1. At that time, Mr. Clay bad not ivnounced die 
principles and abjured the course o f public con
duct, by whicli lie haJ risen up a{one of ihe most 
desetwing of A-mericain politicians.—He had not 
joined tite party of the. Federalists, wliich he had 
ever before dp|H>sed, arid become the political asso  ̂
cid|$ o f Daniel Webster, the Iiead of that party.— 
Herein Mr. Clay has c h a n ^ .

8. Mti Clay,-at that time, had not divested Itlm-

cou^||j|^ foreign
foe.̂  ; .fiiNvas the same m aff^^), as iMk^as when, 
he, with Messrs. Cnlhoun,-Tompkins tlRil otIier.« 
carrieti hjs country. trium ^M nl^ Utsoogh ifte wni 
with England. H e did-Wt then seek to {ilace his 
own country in the \irtrang, and its enemies in the. 
right, and pdSiish speeches to encourage them in 
hostilitjr: I^terein M r. Clay lms<^nged.

3. M r. Ckiy i^as then one of the firn^st of the 
professed frieiyfs of the Constitution, and <tft|ir 
institutions of'his country, an would have been 

^he last to Ijdten to any act which should threaten 
their destruction. Now he seeks to take from thar 
Constitu^n its safett and most conservative f!'a> 
ture, the^Veto power,' and without which, it coulil 
not sujfvive oite m«ne contested Presidential eke- 
tion. Herein Mr. Clay has changed. ■■■■•■'

^ A t  that time, M r. Clay was not a fretted po'- 
itii^an, soured by repeated defeats, with the Iiatred 
^  one half of his coimtrymen. Now he belong* 
Ao the'Greely Scltotil of Proscriptionists, and ready 
to carry out the principles of those who justify tli»- 
righr^and proclaim the duty of the majority to be 
come a Tyi-ant. Herein Mr. Clay has chatiged.

5. In 1832, Mr. Clay was in possession .of all 
the {ihysical and mental energies of lif& i'* 
has gone down into the last vale of years, pleased 
with the childish display of waving handkerehiefr 
and lieartless flattery. Herein Mr. Clay ha» 
changed. •

6. Tlie youn^ men of 1833, to whom tiic En 

quirer alludes, wereoftf the young Democracy ol 
that day, whose correct principle* have sinci^ beei 
growing with their.growth, and strengthening witi: 
their suliaigtii.' Herein have change<f.

[C ^irrifi^wiilis f ii ^  tit I _

T h e T m tr w lia ^

^  Mo., IZljjpf-BBIOGEX^TKR. 
ijUfr. E lS iro i i i^ i r  ; - ^ n  your paper of the 9il 

inst., I n o tice^ , piece hmtt^ “ ] | | |njy fiijin,” aw! 
noticeil a ls o 4 |6 l^ o iic ta ijB||t1fctWi*^ii ^ i ^ p̂ t- 
lage, which is Very nearly correct—at\.d l  thought 
it might not be uninteresting to show you the com 
parative strength, of the parties Cpolitiral,) of .ihit' 
same village.

There are in the first or centre school district, 66 
Democrats and 22 W higs ; and in the society, 13f 
Democrats and 74 Whigs, which I think will com 
pure with most other villages fi»r Democracy •! f 

Yours, A D EM O CRAT.

.I irec .1 , " - : S  " iT .;
I ts tBitiiorial limits—and iti - îew of this fact, it | fioni. f«>rei<;n rnenues abroad, atld at hon^, tC .the 
behoves evefy true demm r/n—every true lover o f ! enjoyment of “ equal rights and p7ivilcges,"8ri far

Was ever inconsistency more apparent 
But however inconsistent with their pro- 

. fessions, such a course is in perfect acccord-
but rejected by the people. Thiers and with their cenealogj'—their political
Barrot were next named. The proclania 
/ions appoiotinj^ them- ministers were every* 
frWc) toru hy the people.

fo lb w ^  it the latest nenv from
P a ria :

Friday, Feb.—A Republican gov- 
emmerrt has Ijeen procla imed.

The King and fcis family hare gone to 
RngUoJ or to Ect.

Tfce Prorisioiial Gk>remment already ap- 
pwQted, wap ranfirmed, 

i^!l^£(Al9 0 ag are the names of the min- 
Mtaiiv;

P.npont de L'Eura. President; Lamar- 
tiok Minieter of Foreign Affairs; Ara^,

• Miyietersf lUnne Affaire; Ledru Rdlin.
flM Interior; Marie, Minister 

; Carnot, Minister of Com> 
X*amoaeiere, Minister of

as Mayor
h  iKir of Algim

fa thers, were stout peace men in time of 
war, and war men iir*time of peace. The 
Ethiop has not changed a hue of his skin.

Boston Post.

4>f tha Na>

A Table to Calculate Wages.—Put 
down, firs t of all, the nominal wages receiv
ed by your servant, which, by caiculation 
you will find to be the exact half of twice as 
much, Then subtract the fresh butter 
from the pantry, and the product will show 
you how often the best Dorset will go into 
the tub of kitchen stuff. • Then work out 
the sum: as the parlor Stilton is to the 
Dutch cheese, so is the cold meat to the 
young man who stands outside the area of 
an evening. Divide the contents of the tea 
caddy into what you use yourself, and 
what is used for you, and the quotient will 
be as one to six. Write these several re- 
•uits vpon It slate, and. by adding them up 
earafaliy.yMi wilt Im enabled to calculated 
how much yoiu««rv8nia cott»y«i. ^

Ins country—to exert his inlhience in effecting a 
cnriwt resiilt; iuid by securing a deci.s!ve demo- 
cratic virt.H-y on the first JVlonday of April next— 
jo secure gSM 4-Me at Ifoit̂ o, n'htif sfnd a favorable
intUienceMlroii4,flihoiwKmrli«fetA-SWt%l! ' '

Refolcal, That the ticket fof Slate officers, nom • 
mated by Uie late D^iocratic Convention, is one 
we hi»hly approve, aiidshall receive our united and 
heart y support. ,

Resolved, That in Dr. T noM A jSB . LACKY,we 
reco-nizea pers..n wbb from his ability, adherence 
to. Democratic usages, and love of Democrat fc prin
ciples, is eminently qiwlified for n seat in the Sen
ate and we pledge ourselves, to use every honora- 
ble exertion to secure his election.

On motion, Julius B. Harrison aiul Elisha John- 
son Esqrs., re appointetl District Committee.

Resolved, That that the doings of this Conven- 
non be signetl by its officers, and published in the 
Democratic papers of the State.

B t r  JU D D , President.
J u l i u s  B .  H a r r is o n ,
N o r m a n  P a r k e r , Secretaries. ,

New Hahipshire.
Extract of a Letter from Concord to a Gentleman 

in New Haven.
“ The democracy of this StaUt have achieved 

most glorious trium ph! They have 3000 major, 
ity, a t least, in*the S ta te! thirty-five in tiu* house 
of Representatives • the entire Senate, cxcept two i 
and four of the Council 1 Such a victory is un
parallelled in so fiercely a contested an elec tion.— 
The “ allies a?8 completely dead and done up !— 
The Dfnriocracy ofConnectlcut cannot helpachiev- 
ing a similar victory, if tliey make tb« effort.”

Open.
The Sam Canfield” game is to be played 

again this Spring. Already the first move is mad& 
Let I^mflcrats open thejr ejes .toiiiis sort oftrick'; 
ery, and uss sufficient force to p m sn t it. m  . '

as circumstances permit. • H e ia s  never,-for a -mo- 
ment, admitted, as, man'jr of;his .Opponents have 
that it is ri»ht to giyp‘ s^m W hy, and Jl|,aistand 
^ o n i i ^ i V ^ t o ' w a r ^ n o r  thai. 'the 
government should be ennusteilto the keeping o f 
a  few unpatriotic and wlAinterested individuals^Of 
'̂ f a c t i o n '  . '
I Democrats, use your utmost exertions 10 elect 
him, and you will hrvc a Governor worthy of your 
utmost confiJence, and one who will reflect honor 
upon the iState, and. upmi^our common country.

ORIG EN  S: SEY M O U R, Esq., our Candid- 
a-tefor Lieutenant Governor, is well known by the 
readers of this paper, and by his Democratic 
friends and supporters generally, as a sound law
yer, well versed in all the most intricate points in 
his profession—a man of the st^'ictest integrity, the 
p u res t morals, and the most extensive research.— 
He has never been known to forfeit his wonl, nor 
to sbrink from the faithful and conscientious dis- 
dinfge of the severest duties. H e is a man,against 
wh»nfi, tlie most vii-ulent of his opponents, (if any 
suci there be,) can bring no accusation; for his 
w lje  lif& tlius far, has been one of unblemished 
integrity.

{i^lIow-Democrats, elect your ■ Caididate for 
Lietienant Governor, and he will reflcctlustre up- 
on t^  State, and credit upon the party whose 
caus4 he has so long and perseveringly main- 
. tainil.

A* fi’r the other Candidates, they are all well 
k'noyn in their.several districts; and are, in every 
senrt well worthy ofyour warniest confidenceand 
s|ip|)ort. One. simultaneous ^and well 4ire«ed ef
fort lat the polls may insure their ti'iumpliaut. elec- 
t^ii—and we are confident that the tfiToit will be 
ma(ii in ri{;ht good earm»tj by tlie united i^lanx^ 
of lie Ci^aecticut Democracy.

Democratic Moss Convention at New M il
ford .—The Democratic Freemen of the 4th Dis
trict, are preparing themselves vigorously for tin 
contrst. They will have a great gathering at New 
Milfiird, on the 29th of March. The Hon. Gso. 
S. C a t I iIN, our Democratic.Candidate for Gover
nor, and other distinguished gentlemen from abroad, 
are expecteil to be present to mldnss tlie meeting;

Let our friends in that region have o great awl a 
mighty gathering in that town. Now is the time 
to be up and doing. The shouts of victory that 
have just echoed rmong the hills and mountain; 
of New Hampshire, have scarcely dictl awav-r>aml 

we hope they will soon find a re8(ionse in old Coii- 
nectlcuf. No doubt,.the 4th district will do nobly, 
and set us a goal example. W e can carry the 
Stale, Democrats, if we will, on the 1st Monday bf 
April next W e have the poWer in our own hands, 
to elect our Governor and Lieutenant Governor, 
by a  respectable majority; and let us use that p»̂ w- 
er. W e can elect a majority of Senators and Re- 
preseniatives, and if we are vigilant and determin
ed, we will do it. It lias been re)ieatedly done 
heretofore, and it can lie again effected.

Wake np, Democrats! , .
in  less than tvi o weeks, yon will again be.catleil 

i îpon to defeml^ just and ho!y cause—tlie cause .of 
yourcoimtry. You will then choose between yot|i; 
counipy’s friend^ and.tho^ who ,1^^ in every 
.'i'ay Mdiicl/they daveily countenanced and entoura-, 
g«d the most mercenary fties. You will then say^ 
wlwther R < ^ r  S. Baldwin an^ T>-.umftn Smith 
sliay oc' upy *fn«s in tlie nest Congress, as Sena, 
tors from this State—or whether tlnsehonorsshall 
lie conferred upon more honorable m en ,(asla rns 
pnrty politics are concerned.)

You will say by your vote, whether yon approve 
of the course of W hig Senators in Congress, on 
the present war question, or not. And no doubi, 
you will speak in language not to lie mistaken, that 
our pubhc servants mijst not attempt Kk create 
panic, where there is no occasion fiir one, merely 
for effect upon elections. Arouse, then, and do not 
suffer the coming election to l»e lest by defhult ; fi>r 
if it is lost at all, it will be befause you stay at 
home, and do not attend to yoor duty. Every thing 
looks prosperous, and there is but little doubt that 
Connecticut will be right-side up once more. -

B r ib e r y ,  B r ib e ry .
W e have the positive assertion of one of our 

rtOM respectable citizens, that twenty dollars were 
offered this-week, by a W hig to a Democrat, to in
duce him to vo'.e contrary to his convictions of 
right, at the coming election. All we have to say 
upon the subject is, that if twenty dollars a  -hwd 
be paid fur Democrats—enough to give the W higs 
a majority at this Spring Electifin, some money 
will be used befbre it is through with.

T ^ '  A  Poeni on General Taylor ; or a i lo w e t i^  
root o f tvftr j,i-t Rou^h and R e ^ y  M easm r^^y  
a Country M dler; jhrinted for. this n th o r  y 1848. 

T his is a  work of 20.pagesvan«l is rmjly 
ry curiosity. It can be had at the** B ook»jd  Vert. 

Stsri?," N o. 6, South St,

Sinee the ratification of the tieaty aC.psMa with 
^exieo^ by the Senate at Washington, a  great deal 
of speculatioo has been indulged in by men of Intel, 
ligence, relative to the chances and prcrfjabilities e^- 
the treaty, u  amended, receiving the or *

ratification of the Mexican fovenunent
Tlie ir s t  impression produced oo the public 

mind was, that the treaty, as .k left ^  Senate at 
Washii^imn, wooid stnelybe rt i< Bii,i y  tl»  Mex
ican government, and nweive its sqnciioo:' This 
buoyancy of feeling has, howeTeir, given w a jrio  
soqnmisgtvings, growingout of a  aaa|ia«afaa a n i  
deliberataconsideratioa nf the inf onsiiiiliatS r f a i»> 
ter and.abstinatajra[iacityof the Mexican 
anUjgovenin^nt.

Among .those (lersons w f o ^ r e  in MexSeb 
during the recent c a p p a ^ ,  wa"«M i t s a y ^ ^ -  
ion seems to pWsvail unfktorable t ^  
r^Kcntiooai>ritis-»reiity. ;•" 'r~::, * i m .‘
)^ td s  believed by al^tli[mk«[s>
issue of stock at once .capable, of beip||,.|ieM ci^^ 
in any part of the worhl—as U. S. lia iif im S i' 
would—would be a greater inducement to tlie e ^  
isting gnrernment of Mexrco, orany other govefs^ 
hient, to concur ht tlie treaty, than tha mo^aiiafiic 
ed̂  of )iayiiig by installm^ts.

Protnbly there is somejisrce in this view ; bit. 
there*is equally as^ m u c h ^  the ^[>p<wte—tlw  lie' 
paymen.t of^twelve millions by inMllanpnu of time 
nillions per year, when the Irr ̂ >J||ihsj|^ h a ^  boen' 

raiifietl, will keep any ex isting government in Mex- 
■ctt id a conditiim to preserve t l ^  pejwe better tha» 
if they had receivfd tli« w h f^ y p d lb ta to n ce ., 4

Another olijection startei( to tlie. proimbie ralifi-- 
•’atioii.ofthe treaty, is llie ex*lusitm of the British' 
.land grants in T ext^ and California.

It is very evident ilia* tlie treaty was got op un
der the mfiueiice of British speculators and dipio-- 
niatists in Mexico.^ These men took esfectal in- 
lerest ia  forming the treaty, and bringing idiuut the 
i>reliminary consent of the Mexican Ooveniroentr 
in consequence of the clause, inserted to ^Mn*9Et 
those grants. Now there c a i  be no questtsoriiiat 
however necessary it was in our goverNment'to 
liscouiitenance Aich a wholesale attempt Io appro- 
pttate lo tliemselves property for which we were 
paying, it may be deemed very possible that thein- 
iluenve of the British negociatnrs and bankers will 
be thrown against the ratification of ilie same trea
ty, as amended by us, and presented to M exi^a

These and other views, therefore, are given in 
the course of the conversation on the subject, hmr- 
ingthe uninformed mind to believeihat the treafy 
is yet by no means “ out of the wood,” ami that ita 
ratification by Mexico ise.Ttremely hazardous.

In this view of tlie case, tlie government at 
Washington ought to make arrangemento to meet 
nil results and alt conseqaeiices. *
< ft IS correct, as intimatedrihat the MsXicana 
mean to throw tltemselves into tlie bands ofa mooo 
nr« hical European pai ty,.as soon as it can get rid 
i*f the Americanariay,it may be better, in tiie kw^ 
run. that tlie treaty as it is,,shouW find difficidty in 
nieetif.g ths cunspjit of the existing Mexican g w .  
ernment.

The United States have exhibited su& ient mag- 
naniniiiy to command the eiteem and respectful 
considerution of the civilized woflih, in ofl&ring 
terms—temis which certainly must be considered 
liberal and generous in tlie holiest degree.

I f  by any sinister mflMcnce, or any objection o» 
the part of Mexico, this treaty shouk) be rejecte«l o r  
delayed, the government of "the ITniied S ’.ate» 
will be in no worse position than tfiey have beeii 
—but rather will be in fiossession ofadilitional rea*- 
^iins for ks^ping iheur hold on that cotintry for i|m 
(iresent, and of laknig mlvaniage of «U future 
chances. W eliave given M ex i^  evefy chance 
f»f peace, and of retaining her nationality - r-^yiix 
her, too, f«>r it ; and if  she refuse, siie must take the 
consequences. ** Our withers are unwruiig.’*

^h e  Nen>' Revolution in Drancf^—^This is 
•lie «>f the most im|Nirtnnt evonu of the age. For 

;i particular and autii«‘i>iic account o f it, our .read
ers are referred lo another column. Startling in its 
i haracter, it must iiiidnubtedly seem lo a ll; and 
what may grow wit of it, remains yet to be seen. 
Whether the French hava become tired of ilieir 
Citizen King, ami are determined to continue a R«. 
publican form o f Goveri:meni, time wilt determine 
One thing, liowever, is very certain,'thal when they 
want a revulution in P»ri», a single day is stiffl- 
••ieiit to bring it afoul. W e do not see how LouFii 
Philippe ciin enicrlain very sanguine hopes ofreis. 
toration. A lt Paris is notr in the ftanSs of this 
Peitfile and the NutifVnarGuic^ Amid tliis iftighty 
convulsinn, it cann«<t be w tind^d^ if maiiy’ex)4s». 
seS' will lie coiittVutted. W e siikWrefy hojie '&at 
pray, that the enligKtened fft»pb of Franesr ’# ijl 
iir>t rush bfiiwHbWetl into^lieiaa(i'r«lirj|fi<%«if farWiw 
excitement that pi^xaiW  in *the •* KevShitionasf 
Reign of Terror,”'When Danion,'RoiSrtpienre and 
Marat lieU the reiiis ofgo\en«»e»*i, with bfond- 

stained hands. T he Freiicb li-̂ e naitirally a pt*. 
islie«l and humane p o p k —qUirk or»ppr^iertsiort
__posily exciieti, an«t as easily paciiietf. TW y
h a v e  m a n y  noble and generotis traits o f chanMier. 
Rapid ami impefuoiis in their movements, they do 
not always reason before tliey act—but more Hih 
quently act first,. ami tlien reason aAerwarda.— 
Hence they are not always in the right, nor per
petually in the wrong. W ith ihem,^ It requires a  
master spirit to allay the tremendaos eflferve'cence 
of popular excitement. Such a  nai» may be foond 
among their ranks, wlio is atkqoaie to calSs the tu
multuous billows of pblilical commotion, and bid 
the lowering storms of foction subside. W e t n ^  
the moral atmosphere of France wi» soon agM  
wear its accustomed smites of serenity. W a 
gret exceetiingly that so much Wood has h ^  shad 
in this revolution. T h e  s a c r i f i c e  of fiOOIfvesseema 
loo grsat a calamity to leave m u ch  room for r». 
joicing in any char-ga which the people of F r ^  
may see fit to make in their government. W hat 
i» the only maical cure for this great evB? W a 
unlies-tatingly «n.wel^-Free toleratio.^ and teU- 
versal suffrage, in which therighls ol (Icm m  a M  
be held sacred and in vidable—based opaia 
broad ground o f universaledueatto aiid imiTaiidr 

philanthropy.

P^ . Howky, the late Arehbisha^ 
ry.isdeadx T he ^Qean h a i 
op c f  Chsstar 1 0  ha AndAialwp



T ffR h IT  fHIFJ E LD:tBEPUBLI€AN.
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H e^ uctive F m -

On Friday nigKt 1 ^ , .about 12 o'clock, 

the Carriage Factory of ftr. William Loi^, 
about one mile west W this village, w a s  dis
covered to be on fire ; and such was the ex- 
teutH>f its rapidity, when discovered that 
wbea Mr. Loitl, (who was aroused by a
lady.Kving near,) arrived on the spot, the
whole building, which was 22  by 60 feet, 
vas one sheet of flame, and the fire had al
ready c o m m u n i c a t e  to two or three adjoin
ing buildings, which \rere used for the stor- 
ag« erf" carriages, lumber, &c.

’ A4thodgh the Beighbors, and citizens were 
«r(Mis<4 as soon as possible, yet only two 
c^ag ^s ware saved. In one Ks^ct, a 

'laoae unfavorable timelTor this fire, could not 
have happened. Mr. L. had on hand, near
ly  all of Kis winter’s ’work, together, with a 
laS^ quantity of stock, jtist laid in. His 
K^ole loss, is probably not less than three 
t^ s a n d  dollars, besides the loss and disap- 
patatmMK of being thrown out of busiifess. 
ftr three months, in the best season of the 
jear.

There was insured o n  the property, by 
tke ‘ New-Englaiid Mutual’ Co., at Concord 
N*w Hampshire, tweU'e hundred dollars.

Subscription papers Jiave been circulated 
to Esrist Mr. Lord, (w ho is a verj- ivorthy 
man)& most who have been called upon, have 
sulscribed liberally. Some few who think 
that happiness consists in the * filihy lucre, 
have turned a coUl shoulder, and refused to 
subscribe a dollar. Thank God there is a 
day coming, when every men, will' have 
his rewaid ; and the man who iS devoid of 
charity, and never had a heart to feel for 
his unfortunate neighbor, or relieve hi$ suf
ferings, will, perltaps, remember tvliat is 
said about the rich man, the camel, and the 
eye of the needle.

Uccton wlio hare RcmoTcd from one Town to 
Another,

No clertor isjillowed to vote in Connecticut, by 
eeriifirnte or otherwiae, in any town where he does

reside.
Elector* of this Stiite, wIk» have tlie past year 

choagod their residenres, and hnve resided in n cer
tain t««'n four months, ^Ijpukl g«*t certificntes to 
•how that tiiey are electoi* in the S ta te ; they tan 
(hen le  adnnitied to vote on fotir months’ residence 
in ihe town where they now reside.
. I f  «B elector of t<»is State has renw ed since the 

8d of lat4 December, (bcinir less thaii four months) 
be sliould get a certifirate,. in Girder to vote for State 
oflkers, in tlie town where he resides, on the first 
Monday of Af>riL

But a ««rtificate ^ill n«>t entitle an elector to vote, 
as fonneHy, in a  town where Be doe* not resides, 
«n die 1st Monday of April.

Admission of Freemen.
Tlie following is the amendment of the Consti

tution adopted in 1845. It governs the admission 
of new freemen to electoral privilrges.:

“ Every white male chiz<*n of the United States 
who shall have ntlainrd the ajre of 21 years, who 
slinll linve resuie/i in this ' State fiir n term of one 
pear n fxt preceding, nnd in the Toren in which he 
may ofier himself to adinifie<l lo ilii! privilrges of 
an elertor, nt l^ast six months next pr*H*edins the 
time lie mayoflTifr himKlf, and shall sustain a good 
moral clmractcr. slmll, on his taking surh oaths as 
may 4ie prescribed by Inw, be an elector.*’

BcKldenee Hcqnired.
Any elector of this State, who hns resided t» the 

ComHtry, where l»e ofFtjr* to vote, for the term of 
yVwr moHtht, is entitled to m e  fur SfieriflTand Rep- 
rcaemati ves.— Times.

l̂ th Senatorial Distriet Conventioii.

New Hampshire Elecdoiir

T he el«cti(Mi in thi* Stale rame off on Tuesday, 
tlvE 14tii in»U The result was, a complete Demo- 
cratk triumph. The great question of the \m r 
wiU» Mexico was made tlie main test of contm. 
vcr*y between the two parties; and the election 

considered of much iniportaaiT, because it is a 
pioneer battling at tlie polls, f»r the Presidency.— 

Hon. SamuelH*mston, Senator from Texas, 
^ ^ i d  t^.Jiave inivetled ihrou^hopf the Staiie. aiul 
d^vered public lectnrr* on tl.e.origin and muse of 
pte annexation of Texas, on tli« Mexican W4ir 
wliifhgrew out of it, nnd tite eve«ii* th.n followed. 
Thi* wa* dttmed itecessary. because Horace Gree^ 
1y liad taken the field on the side of tlie Whigs, 
to meet the Texan cliampion, .iiid dispute the 
ground with him, inch by inch- Cut the good peo 
pie of New Hampshire were not S4i easily gulled 
by Horace’s long.wiiide«i aigumeiits. They rath- 

'^ r  felt disposed to give tl;e strongi st credence to tlie 
itscevemtioiiB of the old hero who hrtl folioŵ «d tl.e 
destiniecof the “ Lone Star,” and who had been 
an e}-e-witnes* of more stirring evrnt», than the 
Clay Editor iiad ever read or dreamed of, or even 

. forth, ill his long lucnbration*.
The returns from 1S2 town* in' thi* State, give 

to Berry, the W hig Candidcite, 25,406- votes— 
Scattering, 403. A t the san^e time, Williams, the 
Democratic Cai>didate, received 26,768 votes. W e 
tin  willing to give Berry all the st'atterinj; votes, 
aad tiien tlie result would stand th u s:

Berry and Scat 2E,809
W m iaow ," 26,768

In pursuance of a  call o f the District Commit
tee, tIte C9n%’eniion assembled nt the Hotel of M. 
Fyler, in Winsted, on the 15th inst., and wa* cal
led to order by R. Tibbals, Esq. of Colebrook.

S. M a r sh , of Litclifield, was chosen President, 
aad GL 6 .  BissKLLi Secretary.
- William H . Phelps and Robert William* were 
appointed a Committee on Credentials.

William H.Phel(.s, William Bunnell, R. T ib
bals, and Robert Williams, were appointed a Com
mittee to draft resolutions.

Adjourned Ull afleraoon.
Tlie Con\'eation re-assembled in the afternoon, 

and after an informal ballot for Candidate for Sena, 
lor, they ]>roQpeded to take a formal vote, which 
re*ulted in the unanimou* choice of James Hum
phrey, of Winchester, and who was accordingly 
declared nom ina^.

On motion, the following geniletsen were ap- 
peititcd DiRtrici Committee fiir'the yearen*uing-:

George Austin, Coltbrook; William F . Bald
win, Litchfield; and William H . Phelps, Winches
ter.

The Committee on Resolutions then brought for
ward the following, which were unanimously adop

ted:
Itefojreif, That we cheerfully recommend lo the 

Elector* of the 16th SeimtoriarOistrict, JA M E S 
H U M PH R EY , MS their Candidate fi*r Senator— 
hating the highest confidence in his ability, integ
rity, and sound DenioJ^ratic princifdes—and that 
we will use all itonoraLle means to sccure his elec
tion.

Resolved, That in the ccnirse pursued by the Ad- 
minisii^tionof James K .Polk, we recognize imlh- 
iiijr Imt triis Dem<»craiic principles—a sin ng love 
. f  country—«n unwavering pur|K>se to sustain the 
honor of tlie nation a<:aiiist the a ^ u l i s  of.her 
M< xicansat li<»m?,anil the M rxirans abroad.

Resolved. Thai the coming elerii«*n is one «*f un- 
nieuMl iinporiance—deciding: as it will, for several 
years, the character of our representaiion in tin- 
Senate of the United Stales—and decidins also, as 
it probably will, the Electoral vole of the State, at 
the .opproachiog Presidential Election.

Rrsohed, Thai we have seen nothing durins 
the Presidency of Mr. Polk, to make us re]ient o( 
havinsa DemiHTaiic President, or lo cause ns t«' 
desire n W hig Adniinislititiou ; l-ut «m the contra
ry in our jiulsment, the present Democratic Ad 
ministration has condurte«l the affairs of the cmm 
irv with {Treat wis«loni and creilii, during a r-criod 
of extraordinary difficulty nnd enibarrassinrnt.

Resolved, T hat while we have no fondness foi 
war, and while we heartily desire an honorabli 
peace  ̂yet we have no sympathy fiir sdch Mexi
can Whigs, as during the war, hnve been cryinp 
oni for fieace ; but now that a treaty of pence if 
laid before them,*are found votinj;, os our Whi<- 
Senator in Congress has recently done, against tin 
treaty, and virtually in favor of a coniinnance ol 
the W ar—and at the stunetime,voting alsoagnins' 
the raisine of either men or money for the support 
of the W ar.

Voted, T hat the proceeding* of this Convention 
be siffn<^ by the officers, and published in the 
Litchfield Republican and Hartfonl Times.

- -— S. M A R SH )'P refi(2^.
<5. G . BisSKtti, Secretary. >

Times of Holding State Elections

States. Times o f holding Electior.
Maine Sd Monday in September.
N. Hampshire 2d Tuesday in March.
Vermont 1st Tuesday i:i September.
Massachusetts 2d Monday in November.
Rliode Island 1st Wednestlay in April
Connecticut. 1st Monday in April.
New York Tuesday after 1st Mon, in Nov.
New Jersey Tues<lay after 1st Mon. in Nov.
Pennsylvania 2«l Tuestlay in October.
Delaware 2d Tuesday in November.
Maryland 1st Wednesday in October.
Virginia 8d Thursday in April.
N. Carolina 1st Thursday in August.
S. Carolina 2d Monday in Octolier.
Georgia 1st Monday in October.
Alabama 1 st^Monday in August.
Mississippi 1st Monday in November.
Louisiana 1st Monday in November.
Tennessee 1st Thurs<iay in August
Kentucky 1st Monday in August.
Ohio 2d Tuesday in October.
Indiana 1st Monday in August.
Illinois 1st Monday in August.
Missouri 1st Monday in August.
.Vfichigan 1st Monday in November.
Arkansas 1st Monday in October.
Florida 1st Monday in October.
Iowa 1st Moday in August.

To the SCHO OL S O C IE T lT S  C O M M IT T E E  
o f the JPirst Sdiool ^ e i t ly  o f LitchfieM. 

GKffTi.KMXN—The undersigited, ialiabitanis of 
tlie 10th School District, in said Society, and other* 
request to have a Society Meeting called for tlie 
purpose of equalizing *everal- Districts, in *aid So
ciety, by appointing a Special Committee fyr that 
fiurpo^e; or to take such other measures said 
object as the m ^ in g  shall deem proper.

Litchfield, March Wth. 1848.
J a c o b  K h .b o u r it ,
A lvah Sto n e ,
H a r m a n  S t o d d a r d ,
H o m k r  S t o d d a r d ,
R'OLLIN F. KlLBORKi '
T r u m a n  K i i .b o r n ,
T h o m a s  C. M o o r s ,
WiLi-iAM Cqi:,
N o r u a n  K i i Ib o u r n ,
C. C. P almjcr,
D u d i k̂ y  H o s f o r d ,
J ohn W . F is h .
PUTJJAM K jLBD;RN,.
L k o n a r d  K k NN £7,

Pursuant to thealioVe Heqilirtt^^ meeting;  ̂of the. 
inhabitant* ^  ll^e' Firist Schooi'SWieiy, in Litch- 
fit;ld, will be holden at the Coiirt House, in said 
Litchfield, on Friday ttfiernoon, March 31st, com
mencing a t I  o’clock, to take into consideration the 
object [)r»f»os«-d in the above notice. j

Also, to consider the vote past by Milton Society, 
March I7th,1848, setting ofF part of Third Society, 
to the First School Society of Litchfield, agreeable 
to a [letiiion of sundry inhabitants of Sghooi Db- 
trict, N o. 7.

- P . K: K ILB O U R N , 
L. O. M EAFOY; 

Litchfield, March 20th, 1848.

School Society 
Commiitee.

The supposition generally expressed, that 
scientific art is necossary4n order to fierform cures 
in those difficult, tedious nnd dangerous comphiin:s 
which nfTect the Lungs, Chest, and Skin, is most 
assuredly a great Ikllacy. T he only sul.>slantial'-re- 
lionce is that which is placed upon the nntural in
stinctive jHiwers of those who see nnd know the 
peculiar virtues of each medicinal plant, nnd who 
ciincoct them, untrammelled by the rules of art.— 
T his instinct first enabled thu Red Man to choose 
and inrpare Iiis great remedies which ai'e soearn- 
stly recon'imendcd to all sulTerers in another pai> 
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V e r n o n . Sussex County, N . J.
T o  George E. Stenton—Dear S ir : The Hunts 

Liniment, which your ̂ ^ e n t  left with me I hn\t 
soldjTind there has been a number of calls formort. 
Many persoris afiiicted with various aches, nn^ 
|)ains have been cured by it, ns they say, efFecttlnlly. 
One ca36 1 will relate lo you as it caused n lUnrty 
laugh, when the person related it litre in the store. 
It is this: Mr, R, S. Benton, a highly, respectnble 
person, living in this village, had procured a pari 
of a bottledf your Liniment, at New Milford, N .J. 
He is frequently afflicted with the Rheumatism, so 
that he can scarcely gel about; he came in at noon 
.aid his leg pained him so that he could not bear 
much weight upon it. H is wife told him to put 
some Liniment upon i t ; he said to her, it will not 
■lo any good—it is like all otlier quack stuff. But 
she prevailed on him to try it. He did so, fhen ate 
his dinner, and went out, worked all thf afternoon 
cnme in at niglu, sal down a while, and llionght ff 
!)is leg,—which he had entirely ibrgotlen '.r-t/le 
Liniment having given him imme<liate nnd p«inna- 
iient relief. He came over here the sameniglitand 
bought two bottles o f it. j

Y'ours, with respect, H . H . BETTC.

In this village, on the 20th insi, Mr. Dnvd 
Pardee, of Middletown, to Miss Amanda E,Mbr 
»if Litchfield. [

In this village on the 21st, inst., by the Rev|Dr. 
Fuller, M r. John W . Wilmot, of this town/nnd 
Mrs. M ary A. Scott, of Woodbury. [

9th.
In this town, (a t the .^hnshqiise,) on the |8 th  

inst., Abigail Barnes, aged 82. Als«», on the 
:» child (coloiv«l) of Arnold Peterson.

In Plymouth, on the 19th insl., Mrs. M a^j EL 
Roberts, relict of David Roberts, a"«l 70? hepre- 
main* were brought to Litchfiejd, f«»r inlermenj.

On ihe 19th iiut., a son oflSiija't Rouse, 4r«.
. \ t  South Furins, on the 4ih inst., Mrs. Mary 

Throop, ageil 86 years. ' •

lost received by

ILLES & WELLS.

W A S Q B E , 
AnORKEY AH9 COUNSEltOR AT LAW.

Saii^nry, Com*

TO SELL OR RENT ,
T H E  Dwelling House, a few rods 

west of the Court House, known as ilie 
BO LLES Hoase. It Is oonvenieni for 

flies. A pfllv as al)ove. 39

NEW BOOKS.
. ’ST  received, at the BOOK and V A R IET Y  
STO RE, South Street, a large lot of valuable 

__ 5 KS ond ST.\TipNERT | Fancy Goods, Ger
man Toys Accordions, Violins, & C .

Among our Books-may-be fuuml-
Senr^ Pictorial Sunday Book, '

“ American Revtiiution,- 
Infiirnwtion for the People,

“ Sketches oif the Continent. ^  .
Pictorial Wonders of'HtsiHry, J*

*• W ar of the Ameficnn' Revolution.
ProoA’jf Universal Gnzelttei* of the World, con- 

contnitiing tlie last Census of ihe United 
States, with 200 illustr,ntions.

Parkers’ Exploring. Tour beyond the Rocky 
Mountains.

Bnrbers' Incidents in American History, 
Shipwrecks and Disjist'rs at Sea,
Murders nnd Darinsr Outrages,
L m her Slocking Talc!*.
Dauhigiie's History of the Reformation.
Walker on Pathology.
Mason's Farrier.
Î Uk's Civil Officer.
H'Wj/er’.'f large Dictionary—$6.
Dinnestic. CiMikeiy.
HMise Snrsreon nnd Physician.
The Ladies’ Every-day Hand Book.
T ie  Yoinij Huslmnd, nnd

“ ■ Mother, by Alcotf.
Boy’s and Girl’s Own Eo<ik. besides n great va

riety of nseftil nnd enffertainin'g Books for ull classes 
and i<;es, and at all prices.

3 f  W . F. .& G, H . BAL D W IN .

.W o  © I L A iS B i ,

.
May be consulted at all hours at his resi

dence, in Slouth Street*
Litchfield, Nov. 18,1847. *1

U

€ .  J t t .

Ma y  be consulted as heretofore,^ in 
Litchiield, Goshen and Wobtlbury.

. n s L '* a B 2 :iB 2 .r i
Extracted without pain,
Chloroform, if requested:

“ ALBO —

Fine Orris Tooth Powdpr, For Sale. 
Febrmrif .n th , ISiS. 34

by the use of

A t 4 Court o f Prohate hohhn at Litchfield, within 
did fo r  the J>istrict o f Litchfield, on the \ l th  day 
of March, A. D., 1S48.

Present—C H A R LE S ADAMS, Esq'., Judge.
PO N  the petition of Clarissa TlWcA. of Litch- 

_  fieUl In the County of Litcl.fi.-id ; shewing: to 
this C<turi. that she is Guardinnof Delia E. Welch, 
John H. Welch. David T . Welch, and Rrsam.a 
P. Welch, of Litchfield, Within said District, mi
nors—That said minors are the owners ns tenants 
in' common of Real Estate, sitnatc'd in LiichficKl, 
viz: Two tracts of land sitnnle in Milton Society, 
in said town of Litchfield. The first contains alx'iit 
one-fourih of nn ncre, on which is sitnpted the 
dwelling house called the Griswold House, bound
ed north anil west by highway, east and south by 
other lands of the estate of Garrit P. Welch, deceas
ed: Tliesecond tract conloins about six acress, and 
is l)ounded northerly by Augnsliw Morey’s land, 
rasi by other lands of the estate of sni«l Garrit P.- 
Welch, deceased, south by Hugh P. Welch’s limd, 
and west by highway, with the Gate-house adjoin
ing said last mentionfd tra c t,  valued nt nhont five 
,handred dollars. T hat it would I f  for the interest 
of said minors, to have sauf laiid sold, iind the 
avails invested according to law, praying for liberty 
to sell said properly for the purpose afbi'esald, as 
per petition on file. \

I t is ordered by this Court, T hat said Guardian 
give notice of said application, by causing thesnme 
to be pnblishefi in one of the rewspnjieis printed in 
Litchfield, ill the County of Litchfield, three wwks 
successively, nt least six weeks before the hearing; 
and thnl-said pejitioii will be heard at t! e Probate 
Office in «niJ rtistt icr, on the 29th day of May next, 
at 2 o’clock, in the afternoon.,

Certified from Record,
39 - . - C H A R L E S ADAM S, Jud^e.

DR. p. t. CUMiWlNfiS, .
; D e i i t a l  S u r g e o n .  -

WOULD inform the people of Cornwall 
and vicinity, that he has located him

self in West Cornwall, where he invites 
all. wishins; Dental Operations to favor liim 
with B call. ;

' Rooms at C. Pratt’s house, until further 
notice.

Chloroform administered i f  requested. 
West Comimll, Jan.‘6th, 18-18. tf-28.

njr KOTIDE. =cni
Th e  Std)scril:er rfTt'r* for sale until he re

ceives hipsupnv of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
His remaininjr sifvk of C A LIC O E S, C O T TO N  

G O O D S ,M U S L IN IfeL A IN S , A L P A C A S ,
' ■ Shatrls, Gimps. Frinses. Buttons, 

D R E S S  TR IM M IN G S, 
and many other articles at fiist cost, for Cash.

— ALSO—

H 3“Broadcloths & Cassinif res«Cl!
at about first cost—a gootl chance for those who 
wish to purchase.

C H A R L E S L . W EB B . 
March \s t,  1848. 86,3w

For sale.

New Hayen #  Northamptoft

Railroad Arrangements, 
G o m m e n c iB g  J a n e a r jF  2 6 tb ,  1 8 4 8 .

ON and after Wednesday, January 26th. 
TraTiis will run daily, (Sundays except* 

ed) fts follows:
Leav^ Newr Haven for Plainviile at 8,45 

A.M;, 1P .M .and 4 P.M.
Leave Plainviile for New Haven at 8,30 

A.M., 1 rA . M .and4,40 P. M.
The 8.30 A. M, Train from Plain- 

ville,ond the 4 P. M. Train from New Ha- 
ven, will he F reigk Trains^ yi'n\i Passen
ger Car attached.

At CHESHIRE. Stages fiym  Wirfer-
hufy direct.-connect iVilth the tijp nnid down 
Mortting Trains at 9JS5 A. M. ReUwnkig 
from the tip aud down Evening. Train* at 
o 10 P.

Also, from Litchfiild; WoIcottviHe, and 
Waterbiiry, with the Train, at 11.25 
A. M. Returning upon the arrival of th» 

Train at 1.30 P. i\I.
At PLAIN VILLE, Stages/row Ply

mouth, Bristol, and. Fannioeton, connect 
with the Morning Train for New Hayen, 
at 8.30 A. M. Returning, at about 6 P.

Also, from Litchiield, Winstead. New* 
Hartford. Collinsville, and Unionville. to 
connect with the 11 A. M. Train to New 
Haven.. Returning upon the arrival of lha 
Train nt abotrt 2 P. M.

HliNRY FAR̂ î .Â Vt. Superintendentv
New Haven. Jan. 26. 1S4S. -t f33

NOTICE.
the Gcrttleman who took an Umbrella 

from Baldwin’s Store, s»ime- six we«-k* since, w ith 
the owners name marked on it in full— has k tf i  -t 
Ions enov^h, is reques.te<l lo return it nnd take his 
old one; if not, the expose m&y not be agi-eeable lo 
him.

March 12,1848. '  lw3S

Th e  Office in the villa^ of Litchfield, 
lately «>ccupie<l by ihe Hon. Jubez 

W . Huntington, de«-eascd.
Also the vahiable Imildinz Jot, on 

said ofiwe stan>ls. containing about two 
Enquire o f 

O. S. SEY M O U R . 
Litchfield, Conn, March 1st, 1848. 36

C A P  m a w o f a o t o r Y .
Th e  SuLscriber has o]-ened a shop over 

Lyman J. Smith’s store, in westatree^ 
for the purpose of manufacturing

of all descriptions, 

a great variety on hand, and made lo order.-

Men’s and Bovs’ For. Cloth, & Oil 
Silk Caps of all descriptions,

at reasonable prices. The public are re- 
' spectfuHv invited to call and examine eood&> 
and prices. FANNY M. BEACH. 

Litchfield, S!ejit. 28th, IS il. 14'

. CYLINDER CHURNS.

Th e  Subscribers arc m>inuRH*nirlnsr, nnd hnre- 
on hand, a  new article of Cylinder Churns, 

with a revolving dasher. These Churns are supe
rior to any fiiiind in the market. The Butter 
is made, an«l ihe niilk worked out, nnd the butter 
fitted fo r  the table, without iaking it from  the churn. 
Farmers and others who are in wnni of such an 
article, will do well to call at the ‘Mill,’ one mite 
south of this village, and etam ineour stock, before 
purchasing elsewhere.

M O R R IS & PE R R Y .
Litchfield, Conn., Fei. 24th, 1848. tf-35

SPLENDID PREMIUM PLATES!
FOR.THK SUBSCBIBKRS TO THK

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.'

Notice
IS hereby civen that the co-partnership heretofore 

existing lietween ilie undersigned, is tlii* day by 
mutual consent dissolved.

N O R M A N  PA R K E R , 
JA SO N  PA R K E R . 

Woodbury, Feb. 23,1848. 85—3wp

g3» It is liot always tlie ca*e, that good inten. 
lion* ami endeavors con be carrie«l into efiecl, at 
the p raise  time contemplated. W e think, that we 
pn mised our readern, that we would endeavor t<» 
give the late Peace Treaty entire, in ihis week’s pa
per. T his pmniise we imemWI to l e  understrod 
ns conditional, ami not jibsHire. T lie foci ’is, we 
had made a uiiscalcalarion in regard to it* extreme 
length. " Oilier topic* are' pressing at ttiis peculiar 
season, which wouki hove to be neglected, in case 
we gave ro>m at p re d ||^  f!ir tliis treaty. Exposi- 
' ions of its l e a ^ ;  fea lt^ s  hnve i\lrcady been set 
fiirth; an^ron a m'ire m iture consid)*ration, »eeing 
that o«ir endeavors cnnnorbe carried into effcci, wr 
hnve concluded on the whole, that it w«nild be letter 
t«» defer if, until we can learn whether it has been 
accepted fcr rf jected by Mexico.

Nominating Meeting.
i l^ rT H E  D EM O CR ATIC E L E C T O R S of 

the Town of Litchfielil, are hereby notified, that a 
meeting to I'Ul on ncmination suitable fiersons to 
repirscnt this town in ihe next Legislature will b  ̂
held nt the Hmel of RoAis Smith, in this Villn^e, 
on Monday next, the 27tii inst., «t 2 o’cli < k, P. M.

By order of T h e  C o m m ittkk .

J 0 T 1 .C E ,
The D E M O C R A  T IC  E L E C T O R S  of 

N e w  .M ilfo b d , vvill I'nm at the Hotel of George

Majority for Williams, 959 
TUs is an o!i| Gabion^ victnry, and tlie Demo- 

crais will iuive a  majority of 30 or M in the Le 
SjaiiMna. _______

TTae Hon. Lynn Eo}d l as been nominated in' 
ScfUucky, as tlie DfiuocwMic Candidate for flov- 
«oar of that State, ta opposition to the Hoi^ J', 
Cdntaden, ibe W hig  Senator in Cpngicss.

jQ r ^h e  Bon. Henry Clay was invited to attend 
> -a H m ra f  ̂  Hibernian Socie^ 

thaaaw iniaf a ie m ia s t .

I 3 r  CoagTW.—The everlasting Ten Regiment 
Bill is still the ni»;ject of del'aie in Congress.— 
Mr. Berrien, Mr. Calhoun, and Mr. Webster, were 
engagel in lettine off their broadsides on the sub 
ject, at the latest date?.

Gen. H oustow was in New Haven, on 
Saiui^tiy last, wliere I e was recei»ed wiih unboun- 
dfd t r i l  usir»m. He pave the sovereign cit'zens 

some more than extra tall sprakir.g, cn tie  occa
sion. W here’s Grrelev 7

I t  ^Tight be Unpleasant.—A Hartfonl paper says 
(of the ball which took place,) that the bdies of ihat 
city, intend to give the gentlemen a leap year ball 
and that one of the rules is.that no gentleman shall 
be permitted to leave the hall.during the evening, 
unless accompanied by a lady !

HAY. HAY.
F E W  TONS of^ 
miurket priee.

m .

good Hay-4br sale at' the 

W . P . BALDW il^.

N. Mallory, in New Milfrnl. on the 29th day of 
March, 1848, ut 7 o’clock, P. M., to nominate can
didates for Representatives, to lie supported â i the 
eliSuiiig Ecitioit, nnd lo do any olh^r busioess 
p ro ^ r  to b done at said meeiinsr.

Per Order o f Town Committm.
New Milfiird, March 20'h. 1848.

AUCTION.
^ P H E  Subscrilier will sell’ at Auction, on Sajpr 
1 day, ihe 25th inst., at J  oVlo«-k, P. M.,fhe 

Office lately‘H'cnpied by the Hon. Jalicz W . H fit- 
Iigtnn, aiiu the tr.ici of’Laiid c. ntainiiig about 

acres, on which said Office is siiiihimI.
O. S. SEY M O U l 

Litchfield, March 20th, 1848.

njiliee
oliety.

Agricultural Society.
1"'HE next Meeting of the Executive Coii 

of the Litctifield County. Agricultural . _ 
will lie held at the M an sio n  H ouse; in LitrlJeld, 
on Tuesday, the 11th of April, ai ,10 o’clwk, AM.

A. S. L E W IS , Secretkf. 
Litchfield, March 23,1848. ^

Town and State Tax.
Fo r  the accommoilalion of those person 

have foreoilen that there are T A X E S 
ing a<rain*t them, which were laid on Lists ol 
awl 1846,1 propose to publiah n list of deli/i 
Tax payers, with the amount of eaeh man’s 4i 

W M . P. B A L D W IN , Collec 
Litchfiefd, March 7th, 1848.

Cmnpany A< 4th Regime]
T h e  Drill* of the above Company, ^  ill 

be continued hereafler, on each succeeding M ^N- 
D A y EVENING, sommendng at 7 f 

By . . o r d e r (
JO H N  W . LAN

l^cAlUster's all-healing Ointineiit.

UlMcajseH. ol*
^ E E  CH(^ERAi<M Tim^, Measles, Whoopii\g

Boot, Shoe and Leather Stor&

N E W  F I R M .

MEAFOY & TROWBRIDGE,

HA V E opened a Store in Litchfield, at tlie olit̂  
stand L. O. M EA FO Y , one door east o f' 

the Court House, for the purpose of condiictii^ih* 
above business, in all its branches. Tliey iuive 
now in store, a complete assortment of every thing' 
in their line, appropriate for the season.

Cou^h, Scarlet FeVer, CLuinzy. Wornjs, &c;—
\where. the treatmenl in these and nil other diset/scs 
jto which Children are particularly llabli ,̂ is de- 
^seribeil. T o  no class of jiei sons is the Ointment a 
greater convenient’e or blessing ihiin tochikiren. It 
is so easily applied or administered, and doe* not 
irritate or weaken ihcjr drlicate internal organs,
'which must internal me’licvtes are very apt lo dri.
This .S.<lve su|x>n<e<if's ih« necessity of per|>eiu.illy 
(brcing into the niouili of the pitiable little snfltrer 
bitter, acrid, and iiauscrns drugs, againsi which it' 
involunt^ly revolts, and insiinc.tly siruggles. The 
application of ihe Oinimeot is most bland and so<ith-' 
ing to childi'en racked with p»in, or languishing 
with wcjikness. and. )iA<*n, while rubbing in thi* 
heallh-restoring remedy, they fiill into a sweet and 
qniel sleep, after days m«l nights of wakefulness 
and agony.' There 1s nothing which cfjujils the 
Ointment for children when T E E T H IN G , f!»r 
C H A P3, and all the oilier coniplnints named nt 
the head of thi* aViicle.

E. M. B E N H .\M , Gen« î»l Ag**nt for the'Sinte 
of Coniieciirut, Derot, £3 Y«*rk st. New Haven.

For Sole at the Sign of “Db UGS & M e P icu ê ,” 
south street, and by the following agents through, 
out the CfMHily.

Noble S Bennett. New M ilfonl; E  B Gnirwlsell,
Bull’s Bridge ; Moses S m ith ,K e n tC . L . Prindlc,
Sharon ; € .  F. Peck, Ellsworth ; M. Hnrrison,
Cornwall Bridge; Fred’k Kellogg, Cornwall; Pratt 
& Poster. W est C w nw nll; Canfield & Roliliins,
Falls Village ; Holley & Merwin. Lakeville; R.
Ball, Salishiiry; ,G. Humiihrey, Can.'inn; E, G. 
Lawrencr..&Co., Norfolk; LuciusClai'k, Winsted ;
W  M Hungerforxi; Wolcottville ; H  P  W e lc h ^ ip '^ '* - ^  
Milioii; B Gilliert, W arren ; G  B Waller,. New 
pre*lon,D Tomlinson. New Preston; B S Hunt,
Norihville ; C H Sanford, & co., Bridgewater; B S 
Preston, Roxbury ; P  H  Skidmore' BelGlem 
W  L  Smedley, South Farm s; Alvord & Brother*,
N^w Hartfuril; W arren jc Newton, and E  CMrtis, 

j.^Vatei'ibwn ; & ‘th Thomas & son, f  jvinowh HoU 
rhiw; Humisioai'C^UIapi^jr^, Terry,
Pijnaooth, sa

T H E  C O L U M B IA N  M A G A Z IN E , fo r  1848 
edited by John Inman, and Robert A . West.— 
A  repository o f the choicest American literature 
entirely original, aad o f the most costly original 
embellishmejits.
T he Columbian Magazine enters upon a new- 

year with prospects increasingly bright and (tromi- 
sin.:;. Ii has atiaiiul a proud p<isilion in the public 
estimation. The press universally nnd with a gen- 

.erourkindnesa which the pniprietor gnitefully ac- 
knowletlges, has borne testimony to the superiority 
of iis literaiure,-andelcgance of its embellishments; 
while its immense and constantly increasing circV 
lation, shows thnt .the press, has but uttered ihe gen
era] sentiment, nnd affords such agretnble evidence 
that it has met the expectation of all; that it seems 

, to the publisher almost unnecessary to speuk'of the 
future.

I t cannot be necessary to say much of the litera
ry (Jrpanment of the Columbian. The genih-men 
who have so Jortg nnd satisAictorily dischargnl ih.'ft 
duty, continue iheir tifficial services, and tlie pub
lisher is happy to announce, that he hns mailc ar 
rangemcnts with seveml of the most distinguished 
writera.in this country, who '̂e reguhir coiitrib.nlions 
will enrich the Magazine ; while, ns heretofta^jhe 
miprit of an article,quite ns much ns ibe fam e'Viis 
writeH\Will be the jmsSjHil-i to its page^. Elevarcil 
.seiitimeni.Riid pin% mor.-iliiy, irilt. di>iiiig4Aish all 
<lie iite*«ttire of the Cohiririii.m Mir»»>zinif. '

'jl'he paper on which-the Cohimbiun will lirrenC- 
Ter be'printed, is mnnnf!irtnretl expressly C>r the 
purpo*!?, by one of the largest and most highly es- 
ie»'nie«l ninkers in the Union, nnd the lyjtography 
will be of proportionate neatness and elegance.

The publisher res|ierlfnlly solicits from authors, 
artists, snhsnrilierj and agents,'a continuance of the 
confidence hitherto so generously awarded the Mag
azine. As an earnest of the lil>er«lity with which 
he intends to conduct that departmenl of the work, 
hr has prepared nt a l.'ir.'e ont-lay. a magnificenf - 
full length Portrait of Washington, in sti|>»-le ai'«l 
nipzzoiint, which will bs presented, G RA TIS,/re< 
of postag'. ! to every yearly suhsfriber to the Co- _ 
luniliian Magazine,'wh«> will'seiMl to the Pubtisher 
$3 ill ailvance,|H»staee fuiid. It isan engravins o f 
sgch superiormerit, nnd.lliR S'.U>j'5‘l  is of such pro- 
fiiund and abidit\ir interest, that he cnnnot ihiubt 
ihanhe gift, will gratify the receiver, and largely 
swell the lisl'of subscriliers. H e annexes, also the 
unusually liberal lenms of publicatioo, it lu ing un- 
derstnxl tlrnt the subscriptions nre in cash : '

For $3— the Magazine and Engraving of Wasli- 
inj>ton.
. For $.1 —two ropies of the Magazine, aiiu the 

Engraving with each.
f i r  The great Nalionnl Picture of the D^lara- 

Dtion of-Independence, just t'ubl'shed. This pic
ture whieh was f>ninie«l by Col. Trinnbull f!>r the 
Rotunda at Washinaton, and originally rngmve<l 
on cop|ier by A. B. Durand, has Ijeen re-engraved 
o n ^ 'e l, and is the re«dt of two years labor. It con,, 
tains portraits of nil the signer* nnd slKudd be the 
Republican Emblem in Tlie homeofeverv American 

■citizen. Tlie size of-the engraving is 21 by 81 in.

I N D IA  R U B B E R S
of every size, SOLE and UPPER LEATHER^ 
C ALF, MOROCCO LlNINGS,and B IN D IN a 
LEATHER.

Our friends, together with the public generallY^ 
are most respeciRilly invited to coll and exsm ite 
our goods fur Uiemsel ves.

L. O. MEAFOY. - 
H ,.P . TRaW BR ID G E^

All those indebted to th« mRfersigneir, are reqiw^ 
ted to call and settle the *ame: And all those wbo» 
have claims against me, aie LnviiiCil w* call and lolt* 
die CASH. L. O. MEAFOY.

Litchfidd, September 6th,\^r.. tfl»

Notice.

Th e  Select Jftw* and Toarn CTerk of 
the town of LitchfieU; m il meet a(f 

Town Hall, oa tba la« Monday*of .Vtarcli# 
and the fiist iSatiirday of April, 1848.ak l(k  
o’clock, A. M., to examinaand decide limoa 
all applications to le  admitted to the 
lei;es of an Elector. And aim upon au ap* 
plications by freviottslj
in any othor Town, for the priiriieff  ̂
ting in ihis Town, at the next £leeS(ira  ̂
.Xleetine.

.TOSIAH Q. BECKW^Tff. V f  ;  
W i'L U IA M  *L. S M E D L E Y . * 
TRUMAN GILBEBT, f Jfei*, 
MUKRAY KBNN'Ey. j

SiiMVRb P» B o lles, Tow n C lerk s  . 
Mareh. nth, 1848. BS. /.

Every person who will send to the pubtiaher of 
the Crtliiinbiaii $4 post paid, shall receive a copy of 
this Engraving and a copy of the Ma^^nzine li»r m 
vr’. the Engraving, free o f  rmstam » ^ o r  $ 5 ; the 
Magazine—Engraving o f W ashington—aial Dec- 
JaratfOh o f Iptlependenre. .

JO H N  S. T A tL O ft:
151 N aana-st. New York.

iT O T IC E  is hereby given that tbe GefMVtnersbra 
\  hcrctolore exi«iing between tlie andecsignei^ 

is this day, by mutval consent, dissnLved.
J. LOCKWOOD,
J. ZANE.
W , J . KNAPP. 

W .B ,—Tlie business herctofiire transacted' 
the ahove firm, will hereafier be conductcd l>y lh« 
undersigned,at'tlie saftie place, under the name awl 
firm of

KKAPP &. B FR R IT T .
' liberal share oi public patronage is respe^ 
fttlly solicited.

W .'J . K NA PP.
O. .W. B U R R ITT. 

New MiK:>rd. FeK 9ih, 184& 85—

Uyeint; & C le^ ag,

Th e . Subscriber woald respeetfuRy in* 
foriA the inhabitants of Lttdifield, and* 

l icinity. that he is prepared to eoror, aiid 
clean cloths and jnimients at short notice;, 
at hia hoiitse, one half a mile west cf 
Conrt-HeiuBe.

GEORGE CARTEfi.
L^enfieti, Cmm. 1948.

CiiLKVes AT UEDllL'D fRKE».

B^ N G  tWirous of cleaniac o*it o m t •tocli' ^  
P R IN T S  I'efore making Spriiiff purrfa**a 

we will.scZ/ at C O ST  fiw.a «imith. W« 
hand some tif very goc d quality and p re ttj *
10 ceuu per yard.

W . F . fc  G . H . B A L D l



W
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A Lectare from Mrs. Brown.
W h y  don’t you take a  paper, Brown?

I ’m sure it is a shame 
T hat we can’t get the news from town 

Before it’i  old and tame!”
There’* Parson Jone*. across the way,

W ho geu one e v e r y -w'eek,
And he can beat you all, they say,

Wiien called upon to speak.

The reason, sir, is plain you know,
For when he reads it through 

H is w«rdslike milk and booey flow,
And all he telis is new.

8 0  he is taken by the hand 
For what he can imiymrt,

W hile old and young around him stand,
And say the Parson’s sm art!

Oh \ is it not a shame, I say.
T o  hug your purse so tight,

W hen a mere bit of yellow clay 
W  ould set the mauer right ?

W hat ^ood is gold, now can you tell,
To any o f onr kind.

Unless it keeps the body well 
And benefits the mind ?

W hy don’t you take the paper, Brown ?
I’m sure it is a shame 

T hat we can’t get tlie news from town 
Befbi'e its old and tame!

Kuw let us quit this simple way.
And take a worthy start,

Aiid ere a year our friends will say—
“ The Brown’s are getting' sm art!”

(1 ^  “ My son,’ said an engineer, “ come 
hither; I want to show you something.”

« Well, talher, what is it ?”
** Do you see this kettle bail ?”
“  Yes.”
•* There,” standing it up perpendicular 

on the table, “ do you see that ?**
« Yes sir.”
“ Well there,” laying it down on (he ta» 

ble, " do you see that ? Well it is no fur
ther round t ^ t  bail as it lies flat, than it is 
over when it stands xip. So when you 
come to a hi|l, remember it may be no fur
ther around the base, than over the summit 
while it is a great deal easier.”

Practical 8vhtraction.—~‘* Peter what 
a n  vou doing to that boy V

* He wanted to know if you take ten 
from how many, will remain ; so I 
.took ten of his apples to show how many 
he would have left, and he wants me to give 
them back to him.’

* Why don’t you give them back, Peter?’ 
 ̂Because sir, then he would forget how

many are left.’

* Tom, stand out of the way of the gen
tlemen,’ * How do you know he is a gen
tleman ?’ ‘ Because he has got on striped 
pantaloons.’-

‘ John r  ‘Sir.’ Have you sanded the 
1'ug‘tr, this morning ?’ ‘ Y es.’ ‘ Have yon 
gr« veiled the coffee, and watered the whis- 
itey?’ ‘ Yes sir.’ MV ell, then dust the 
tea, and come in to prayer,’

How to be Happy.—A gentleman out 
west gives the following as his opinion of 
what constitutes perfect bliss : ‘ Be content 
as long as your mouth is full and your body 
warm—remember the poor—kiss the pret
ty girls—don’t rob your neighbor’s hen- 
roost—never pick an editor’s pocket, nor 
«ntertain.an idea that he is going to treat 
—kick dull care to the deuce—black your 
own boot«-r*sew on your .own buttons, and 

sure to t t̂';e a Repository.
An Old Fox.—A person who had for 

many years owned a fox, set much value 
upon him on account of his docility. One 
day he made his escape, and his owner 
pursued him, but could not get sight of him
__till at len;rth he met a stammering fellow
nnd accosted him with much haste and 
earnestness ;

* Have you seen my fojc ?*
‘ Did heh-ha-tevea M-long b-b-bushy 

t-t-tail T
♦^es, which way did he go, tell me!
* We-we-well; d-d-did he h-h-have a gr- 

gi«-gr«at 1-1'long p-p-peked n-nose T
* Yes, yes, blast your picture I tell me 

where he went!’
* N-n-now I v-Y-Twr, I-I g*gness I han’t 

seen him !’

A ClersyTnan, and Horse-jockey.-rA 
clergyman who was in the habit of preach
ing in different parts of the country, was 
not long since at a tavern, where he observ
ed B horse jockey trying to take in a simple 
gentlemen by imposing a broken-winded 
horse upon him for a s<mnd one. The par
son knew th® character of the jockey, and, 
taking the gentleman aside, told him to be 
eautious of the person he was dealing with. 
The gentleman finally declined the pur
chase. and the jockey quite nettled, oburv- 
«d :

‘ Parson, I had mudi radier Bear you 
preach, than to see you privately interfere 
tn bargains between man and msn in this 
way.’

‘ Well, replied the parson. • if yon had 
been where you ought to have been, last

T!pn.

Silence, is one great art of conversation. 
OU men tdl what they have done, young 

o iB  wlibt dMyiviildo, and ib<^ what they

HARTFORD AI^RTiSEMENT. 

Opening of Spring Trade I
Tremenduous falling o ff in the price o f D R Y-- 

GOODS !— Extraordinary purchases at Auc
tion, and from  first hands, by the entire, 

and inthe original packages'— Great 
indvcemetits offt-red to the trade, 

and to the public, at the 
large

Ma n y  are undoubtedly aware that a more dis* 
trcssing and ruinous pecuniary embarass- 

ment never pervaded the Mfitivfactttring nni\ Mer
cantile interest- than is a t this moment witnessed 
both here and abroad. The natural and jinavoida- 
ble consequence is, large failures have taken place, 
and many ibat are noro even worth their thousands, 
have been obliged to suspend operations for a sea
son, throwing their entire effcct into the Auction 
JBoomf.and tens of thousands of dependent and 
helpless beings out of employ. And why ? Be- 
cause the usual amount of Bank accomodotions. 
See.., was not, and could hot, in the present state cit 
the financial slate of the country, be granted to man
ufacturers. 'T he result is, that large numl>er6  hiive 
been obliged to stop, and send their efTecis (o tiie 
Auction Rooms, for the purpi>se o f mising the cash 
—or its equivalent, negotiable paper. Thus, we 
behold ruin staring us in our'iapes.

I for one already have witnesKcd the ruinOas 
sacrifices of a neigh^ring manufacturing establish
ment, the effects of which were disposed of at Auc
tion last Weilnesday, at the House of Haggerty, 
Draper, fy Jones, consisting of T W E L V E  H U N 
D RED  CASES O F P R IN T E D  CALICOES, 
from the celebrate<l Print W orks of Andrew,'Robe
son, Sons, Fall River.

Among that endless variety and vast collection of 
Printed Calicoes, the undersigned bought 1 2  entire 
cases—each rase containing about tvo  thousand 
yards,of new,rich, spring designs, which are now 
open for the consideration and inspection of the 
Wholesale and Retail Trade.

£5* Prices varying from 4 i cents to Is. a yard.
—ALSO—

In connection with the above, and at the same 
sale, the undersigned bought two entire cases of 
Lustres, and Briliantines, alias changeable Mouselin 
de Laines, which he will run off, at one shilling per 
yard, as the greatest curiosity in the world.

—ALSO— .
2000 yards supe’r quality silk & linen Ginghams. 
4000 “ (ordinary style,) 10 & 12J cts. a yard. 
700 “ plaid and stripe Foulard Silks.
400 “ heavy blue black Grode Amour 62J cts. 

2000 “ Linen Hdkfs.,at 8 ,10 ntui 1 2 J cts.
6  pieccs ‘Biolley’s’ black French Cloths.
8  do do do do Cassimeres

In a word, the undersigned would lM*g to say that 
he is now opening large invoices,of A'cw.and de
sirable Goods, to which the especial attention of 
buyers is invited,believing it will be for the interest 
and profit of every one—young and old—in pur
suit of D r\' Goods and Paper Hangings, to find the 
liOns Bricb. Store.
8 w J .  G O RDO N SM IT H .

Map Agents Wanted.

Th e  Subscriber wishes to engage in the 
sale of his maps, a number of young and 

middle aged men of moral and business hab
its, as Iravelling agents. Having completed 
new. and greatly improved editions of his 
Universal Atlas, 73 Maps ; large map of the 
World. Reference and Distance Map of the 
United States, National Map of theU. S. 
—also, a variety of other Maps, including 
several Maps of Mexico, the subscriber is 
prepared to furnish agents, for cash, at the 
owest possible prices. *

Address,
S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL, 

Northeast corner of Market and Seventh 
Streets, Philadelphia.

Flour Mill

Th e  subscriber has ju«t coi»pleted a  thorough 
repair of the well known grist-mill on Bantam 

River, alwut half-a-mile East of the village of Litch
field, at which place he is now prepared to enter 

upon the business of

3

And he hopes to doit in'such a manner, as fully to 
satisfy the public. There are in the mi<l, three 
nms o f stones, in complete order !—apd he is will
ing to engage that the work shall be done as wejl, 
if not better than at any other mill in the'county.— 
J 3 r  Please call and try, and if it is not done as well 
as at any other mill, all charges will be paid. .CS 

An improved smut machine, has been added and 
warranted to clean grain better than any other ma
chine in use.

The subscriber keeps constanlly on hand for sale 
all kinds of grain, pnxluce nntl (lour.

ARM OND  O LM STED . 
Litchfifld, Jviie23d, 1847. no.l.,hblo4w

TIE 6BEATEST HBDICIIIE OF 
S T A N T O N *8  E X T E R N A L  R E M E D Y ,

HOlft'S LfNIUENT ■
H A S pecfci^edl the 
above title from^ou • 
sands who havepeen 
benefited by it^use. 
Its operation in,«j6 n* 
derful. Nether fail
ing to give immedi
ate reliei; and perm
anently curing] the 
liseases forwhi^h it 
s recommend^.— 

f ’or the last year I  
have placed fefore 
the public testimony 
of undoubted ehar- 
icter from n]any 
ersons well known 
hroughout the iou t\ 

ty of Westchester, 
where the great re
putation of this Me
dicine was first-esta- 
ilished. During the 
»ast year I have re- 
eived from all parts 
rthe country a mass 
f evidence of the 
:reat value of this 

celebrated remedy, 
sufficient to fill vol
umes, of which I 

have selected a few certificates. For the following 
diseases, Hunt’s Liniment is a certain, safe, and 
speedy cure. Rheumatism, Spinal affection, Weak • 
ne.ss and pains in the back and chest, contractions 
of the muscles, sore throat, quincy issues, ulcers, 
ague in the breast and fiice, tooth ache, sprains, 
bruises, salt rheum, burns, croup, frosted feet, bun
ions, corns, and all diseases of the Nerves. As a 
strengthener of the Nervous System it exceeds all 
the piasters and medicines in the world. It is only 
necessary to try it to be convinced that it will do all 
that the proprietor professes. Its reputation is con
stantly increasing, and in every instance wliere it 
has been used, it is always kept as a necessary 
Family Medicine, Read the evidence from abroad: 

The above engraving is a furviture of the Spine, 
which is often occe.sioned by neglect of that com
mon complaint—a Stich in the Back. Huntb L i
niment will cure the one and prevent the othet 

Price, 25 Cents per bottle.
For Sale by ihe following Agents:
T  A Welton, New Milford, l i  Giddings, Gay

lords Bridge, E  B Goodsell, Bulls Bridge, G  Hop
son, and Barker, Kent Plains, M Harrison, & Iron 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, Pratt & Foster, and 
James Scoville, W est Cornwall-, J  W  Beers & Co, 
North Cornwall, G  F  Peck; Ellsworth, D Gould, 
&G F  W hite, Sharon, Barnum Richardson & Go, 
Lime Rtw:k, Brewster & Paige, Canfield & Rob
bins, H  Ames, Palls Village, G  & E  P  Hunt, J  G  
Caulkins, South Canaan, E  T  Humphrey, Lake
ville, R  Bull, Salisbury, Landon & Co, Chapinville, 
G  Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E  G Lawrence, 
Norfolk, R Rockwell & Go, Colebrook, S & L  
Hurlburt, Winchester, M  & C S C{imp, H  Per
kins, W instead, Doolittle & Go, Hitchcocksville, 
W  B & S Alvord, New Hartford, Crow & Jewett, 
A Baker, Bakersville, N Smith, Torrington, W  N  
Hungerford, James Gardiner, Wolcpttville, A Miles 

Son, Goshen, H  P  Welch, Milton, D Tomlin
son, New Preston, F  Boardman, S E Bostwick, 
New Milford, G  Hanford & Co, Bridgewater, G 
W  Smith, Roxbuiy. Thos, Brinsmode, W ashing
ton, W  C Bristol-, Woodbury, Wari-en & Newton, 
E  Curtiss, Watertown, S Thompson & Son, Ply
mouth Hollow,Hurtaston, Camp tf, Co.Plymouth, 
C N  Case, P  W  Noble, Harwintoni W  F  & G H  
Baldwin, Litchfield, Geo. E  Stanton & Co. Sing 
S in g ; F . L. Allen & Co., Bethlm . Sm6  

Nov. 9,1847. 20

FliO U R  MII.L..
Cheap I Cheap! Cbeap!

W A S H IN G T O N  AND C H EPA U G  M ILLS. 
Gentlemen atid Ladies, Now is the time to save 

your Sixpences.
- \  S I, the subscriberj have just completed a 
XX thorough repair ofthe well known Grist Mill 
on Shepaug River, about half a mile west of the 
Village of Washington, at whfcl^face, 1 am now 
prepared to^enter upon the business of Milling, 
and I hope to do it in such g  manner as fully to 
satisfy the public. There are in the Mill, .four 
runs of stones, in complete order; srnd 1 am wil
ling to engage that the work shaH be done as well, 
if not better, than at any other Mill in the Coun
ty. Please call and give me a fair tria l; and if it 
is not done as well as at any other Mill, all charges 
will be paid, as I have got one of th6  first hands 
in the Milling business, as he comes w ith  tlie best 
recommendation from the Messrs. J .  I. &,I. Stet
sons, New Milford, who are considered No. 1 in 
Milling—lik.-wise, from the upright Farmers, Mer
chants, Mechanics aud Laborers, with whom he 
was acquainted.

W. B. Now the gates stand ready on a pivot, 
for hoistmg. It is har^ to keep the^ 'shut; for the 
Mill irin soch g ^ d  repair for grinding. Now, 
Gentlemen and Ladies, all you have got to do, is 
to drive up before the Mill door, and you will find 
a Miller ready, at nil times, on short and ,^ su n a - 
ble notice, to do up your grinding in the b«8 t man
ner.—Corn an<l Cobbs cracketl and graund togeth
er, at any time.

N. B. Now for the nimble sixpences.
^  T e r u s  roR  G rin d in g .—Fifteen bush

els of Rye ground fiir one biishel—Seven do. for 
one half bushel.—W heat, Buckwheat, and Corn, 
all ground after the same rate.—Corn taken on the 
earj and shelled, riddled and fanned, if called for,at 
the same rate as above. Pmvender any where 
nearly equally mixeil, as to different kinds. Grain 
will be ground at the rate of twenty bushels for one, 
fen for one half, and five for one quarter bushel.— 
This you may depend on finding agreeable to the 
tei-ms as above specified, by weighing or otherwise, 
if you please. I f  not fiî ind so, cull on me, and not 
peddle it to tlie public, and all damages will be 
paid. Do it as soon as possible, and not delay over 
four weeks—shorter i f  possibkt. Plasier will be 
ground for one dollar per ton, if  not of the hard 
kind, . !

I wish te return thanks to the public for past fa
vors, hoping for a continuance of the same.

SA W IN G  will be done at the Sawmill for 20 
cents per hundred, forcash,or barter at cash prices, 
or for due bills, taken for the amount—and all to 
be satisfied with the measurement of the stuff, when 
taken from the Mill—and not to lay over 30 days 
after it has been sawed, without settling up the saw 
bill. Sound timber sawed foi one quarter on shares, 
i t  not settled in SO days, interest will be required 
from date of sawing.

j  have justaddei to my Machinery an improved 
Smut Mill to clean Grain, anda Scouring Mill for 
hulling Buckwheat, and a Sieve to sifl the hull out 
of the bran. A RM A N D  O L M S T E ^D .

Wnshingfon, Nov. 13, 1847. . tf  21.

Extraordinary Disco
very.

ROBERT WILLIAMS.
W O U L D  inform his cusl5mers, 

and the public in general, that he 
has received thelatcstfashions from 
New York, and is prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the

T a i lo r in g  L in e ,
twodoors South of the M a n s io n  

j H o u s e . All orders promptly at- 
jended to.

jS -7V rw #-^C A S H .43 T
Litchfield, June 26.1847. I t f

Glass.

EN G L I^ b , French, and American, Glass of all 
sizes and varieties at the City prices, kept 

constantly on hand and subject to order at the Sign 
of “ Drugs and Medicines,” Soutli Street.

PURE m i o m f o m

Fo r  Surgical and Dental purposes. For sale at 
New York prices at the sign of “ Drugs and 

Medicines^ Snnth-istreet, Litchfield.
Feb. 16, 1848. 84

For Sale or Let. *

A GRIST and SAW-MILJ* in good re
pair. The G b is t - M il l ,  contains two 

runs of stones, situated on the west branch 
of the Shepaug river, in the town of War
ren, containing good water privileges, in 
the neighborhood of M . &  Peters’ Iron 
Works. ^<CVn jaetcTTit—A good dwelling 
House. Barn and iixtures, and acres
of good land. '^be above will be sold
at a great bargain, as the proprietor intends 
leaving.

LAURIN CHAPMAN. 
Jan. H . 1848. 31.

©a©ILllBlliP®8 fl'ir®!B¥.
A V A R IE T Y  of a( the same pi^qet

that the American Bible ̂ Society sell for, from 
sik cents upwards.

IS*0ne door south o f the “ D rug.StprtP
W . F. G . H . R iS p W lN .

D E A F N E S S  C U R E D !
Since the introduction of this ai-ticle to the public 

,as a remedy for deafhess, the testimonials in regard 
to its efficacy, have been so numerous, so emphatic 
and unqualified in its favor, that the Proprietor feels 
warranted in assuming for it the distinction of an 
Infallible Remedy, in all cases of deafness and other 
complaints of the Ear, when that organ is perfect in 
its foimation.

Persons afflicted with deafness, no matter of 
how long standing (if not born so,) who have tr i^  
every other remedy in vain—are requested to call 
upon the Agents and procure a printed sheet con
taining Certificates and other evidences of its effica
cy, which it is hoped will induce every person afflic
ted with deafness to make a trial of this truly valu
able Medicine.

l i j fF o r  sale in this place only at the sign of 
Drugs and Medicines, South-Street.

Litchfield, Sept 17,1846.

PARE HOUSE. .
O P P O SIT E  T H E  P U B L IC  SQ U A R E .

Th e  Subscriber has taken this long and well 
known Public House, (recently occupietl by 

Ichabod Taylor,) and having refitt^ and refurn- 
i^ed it, is now ready to accommodate tlie traveling 
public in a style inferior to no other establishment 
of the kind in Connecticut, and inform* his friends 
that he will be happy to serve them to the b^st o 
his ability. The Park house, is situatied in the 
centre of the city, and,in this respect, has no supe
rior. BOARDERS, by tlie week, month, or year, 
will be accommodated.

The best of ST.A.BiiNO,andgond Ostlers,always 
n attendance. SA M U E L  W IR E .

New Haven, June 25th, 1847. 1

FOR SALE
rp H E  Subscriber wil̂  
I s e l l  —CHEAP—

___ __ exchange for village ____
property in any town (except LitchBeld.) 
the! farm known as the Phfneas Lord farm, 
said farm contains about one hundred and 
fifty acres, and is suitably divided into 
meadow, pasture, plough and wood-land.— 
There is a comfortable two story dwelling 
house, and good barns on the premises.

W. F. BALDWIN, 
Litchfield, Conn., Feb, 2d, 1848. tf

. Trusses and Abdominal 
Supporters."

At the Sign of «Drugs and Medicines* 
'ovth Street.tn

Ma y  be found aTnrfe. tisiiortmmt of Trusses, 
Abdominal Supporters of the most approved 

patterns, and best adapted to the velief and radical 
cure of hernia. Attention will l)ep^id to fitting and 
adjusting the above instrument for the e^se and 
comfort of the patient, and ia cases satis&ction' 
will be given.

A Farm For Sale.

A FARM containing
One Hundred acres______

of Land ; with a two-story house, a bam 
and out-buildings in very good repair, with 
a never-failing well of water enclosed.

—ALSO—
The said farm is well proportioned intb 

meadow, pasture, plow, and wood-land.̂ — 
The said Farm is pleasantly situated on 
Chestnut Hill, one mile east on the roads 
leading to Plymouth and Harwinton.

0;p=* Enquire of the subscriber, on the 
premises.

JOHN PHELPS, 2d.
Litchfidd, 1848. hbiSw 2toi32jf

Al l  Persons who have not paid their T A X E S  
on Lists of 1844 and 1845, are notified ihaj 

they will be called on next week, and alfKvho hand 
in iheir Taxes this week or before being called on, 
will save tiavcl fees.

W M . P . B A L D W IN . Collector.
Litchfield, Aug. 11,1847.

GROCERIES.

Fr e s h  T E A ^, Fresh GroundOofi%e,'Old Java 
and Maracaibit Raisins, Crushed, Pulverized 

and Brown SugnrsT^l Eriitus, Starch, &c.. &c.
W . F , & G. H . BALDW IN. 

Litchfield, Sept. 14,1847. 1 2

D r y  C o o d N .

A L A R G E assortment of Broadcloths and Caj- 
simeres—among which are some yery fine 

French Black Clotlis; Doe Skin, Ribbed, ^trip«I, 
Pl^id and Plain Cassimeres; Tweeds, &c. Satin

inches wide;
Oil Sdk, Linens, Ginghams, Mouslin de liaines. 
Calicoes, Stc. W . F . & <G. H . B A liD W IN .

B
Wanted.

Y the Subscriber. 6 or 8 Wood-Ch(w- 
persi -2 miles south-west of Canadla-

O S C A R ' F . ; W lT p .Viikee.

Wines &c.,
At the Sig^ of and Medicines;

Sovih Street.

Ma y  be found constanlly on hand a lar^e as
sortment of pure Wines; Old Maderia, Old 

Port, Sicily and other kinds. Old Cogniac, .||}d 
pale Champaign, Brandy, Holland Gin, St. Croix 
Rum, Pure Spirits, Cider Brandy, Alcohol, and all 
other kinds of ISpirits, for medicinal and mechanical 
purposes only.

D i L L E F S
ORIGINAL AND O N L t GEIVUINE 

M4GICAL P A IK  EXTRACTOR, 
The Wonder arid Blessing of the'Age. 
rp H lS  medicine has mote power and inffu- 
X  ence over disease than any other yet 
known. It entirely conqtierff.

Pain, Fire, Scar, Infiamationr and, Mor
tification.

Fame, with her million tongues, says—
“ Next to the Bible let it be prized.”

No humane physician or parent should be 
without it a moment. The pains of the 
worst burns are stopped instantly by it. and 
healed without a scar. I t  is alsa a sover
eign remedy for the following diseases : 

Piles, both blind and bleeding. Bronchitis 
Scald-Head. ,

Rheumatism, inflamatory and chronic, 
Sore Eyes. .

Salt-Rheum, Spinal Weakness, Fever 
Sores, Wounds^. .
'  Swellings, Bro.ken Bfeasts, Sore Nipplejs, 
Strains. , ,

Constipation and Inflamation of the Bow
els. Felons.

Barbers’ Itch, Ague in the Face, Sore 
Throat.

Tic Doleroux, Chapped hands.
And any thing that is sore and painful. 
The unparalleled popularity of this med 

icine has excited the cupidity of certain 
worthless' persons, who -are now endeavor
ing to palm off a counterfeit or imitation ar
ticle updn the public; therefore observe that 
every box ‘of the genuine has the written 
signature of H. Dailey, the proprietor,'upon 
its wrapper. All others are suprious and 
should be avoided.

Only depot for the United States, No. 
208, Broadway, New York, where all orders 
must be addressed, post paid, to H. Dailey.

For -sale by H. Dailey, sole proprietor. 
No. 200 Broadway, N. Y., and by Milo A. 
Holcomb, Tarifviile, Hartford county. Conn, 
the only travelling agent for the New Eng
land States ; and Wholesal** and -Retail, by 
the following agents to w it: J. G. Beckwith, 
Litchfield; Terry Porter & Co., Plymouth; 
Seth Thomas, Plymouth Hollow; David R. 
Gould, Sharon ; M. L. Graham & Co. Nor
folk; Wadsworth & Crow, New Hartford; 
Daniel Dowolf, CQlebrook River; A. A. 
Gridley, Watertown ; Pratt & Foster, Corn
wall; A. Miles & Son. Goshen ; Nathaniel 
Smith Tbrringford ; P. W. Noble, 3«rwin- 
ton; Lathrop & Bradford. Wolcottville ; 
Welch & Kilbourn, Milton ;Keney. & Park- 
hurst, Bantam Falls; F. CHtenden. Wood- 
ville. D. H. Mullford & Co. New Preston. 
D. Tomlinson, Washington;‘ R. S. Hunt 
Northville; Rrederick Boardman, New Mil 
ford ; S. & O. Williams, Pleasant Valley ; 
Merlin Meriils, BarkhSffllted; E. S. Wood
ford, Winsted, and Henderson,& Co., New- 
Hartford Centre.

Dry Groceries.
A F R E S H  assortmont of 

i>TEAS, SUGAR.-, C  F F E E  
—SPICES, &o., may be fiuint.* 
nne Dooc East of the Court 
H  'Use.

M E A FO Y  & TR O W B R ID G E . 
Litchfield, Oct. 6 th, 1847. tf  15

I

Caps.
U ST  received, a fresh supply of Oil Silk Caps 
Cloth Caps, Smokinsr Caps and Percussion 

ips. W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN .

B lank. W o rk .
|N hand, full and half bound Ledgers anc! Jour 

nals, Quartos, Memorandums, &c., and wi> 
■ipply any order for Record Books of any descrip
tion. ^W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN .

. C ravaf§, Scarfil, & Stocks.

il tK ,  Gingham, Bombazine, Alpacca Scarfs 
and Handkerchiefs at

I, W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN ’S.
G lo f es .

■ip,Silk,Liste-thread, Kotton, and other kinds 
 ̂ of Gloves, a good lot at red'uced prices.

I W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN .

Book Bindllilg.
rpH E Subscriber will make. Jo order Rec- 
J  ord, and Blapl^ B ^ k s  of all^deswip. 
t} ^ . Also Book Binding in  good style, 
ofe mî e north of th|s village,

O^ers left at the ^ Variety Store/' 
ftoll receive attebtiong,,^

’ ................................ ^  w w -

OLLETOR’S NOTICIES,

Bl a n k s , Notices of Military Enrollnnent, &c.
For sale at this Office.

Ocl27. 18

Just Received,
1  P IE ^ E  9-4 F L A N N E L , all tpool—n nice ar- 
J. tide for sheets, wrappers, &c.

Cotton Batting.
W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN . 

Nov. &. 20

Varnishes.

Co a c h ,  Furniture,Mastic, and Japan  Varnish- 
es of superior qualities and low prices, may be 

found a t the Sign of “ Drugs and M ^icines” Seiuh 
Street.

FAINTS.
At tb e  Sigrn o f  * Drngrs a n d  M edi- 

c lnes,’ Soutb S tree t.

Ma y  be found a large assortment of Paints, 
consisting in part of W hite and Red Lead, 

Spanish W hite, I'aris W hite, Venetian Red, 
Spruce Yellow, Brunswick Mineral, Emernid 
Chrome, and other Greens, Verdigris, Chrome 
Yellow, Lamp black, Pure Linseed Oil at the man
ufacturers prices.

DrugSi

of “ Dru^s and JUd- 
th Sureet, may be l^and 

an extefimtjrnaruoeatbf ftedi ind 
^noine MeAmes, ot^ioed from t^  
importers' o P K  most fiivorabk terms, 

wllfbe cold at a small advaHoe from cos^eoa. 
sistinf in part of—

Alcohol, Carbonati^ .Aqjua Alcohol
Ammonia. AH 'the  preparation* of Amtlnony, 
Anatto, Balsams of. e v ^  deacriptioo, Brjmstone, 
Flowers of Sulphur, Birqnzes of diflereiit shades 
and varieties, Britith LOMre, Mexirao Jet Lead, 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperaa, Cobalt, Co^oa, Chh>< 
ride of Lime and Soda, Diamond Cement, Emery, 
Extracts of Sarsaparilla, Conium, Dandalicm/Jati]^, 
Licorice, Gentian, Belkidonna, Hyoariaams, Coio 
cyhth, Spruce, Vamilla, &c., &c. Gum Shellac, 
Aloes, Myrrh, Opium, Gaeiacnm: and Arabie * 
diifei-ent qualities, Glue a large assortment, fitfssian 
and American Isinglass, lodme, Hydriodaie of Pot- 
as^ Ipecac, Lozenges, Morphine, Mustard, Not- 
megs, Cloves, and all kinds of Spice% KorsiRg 
Boules and Tube% OpWldoc, Pumice a n ^ B o tt^  
Stone, Pills of various kinds, Quinitife, QotrkvtiVjpr, 
Rhubarb, Satjuparilla r.id'other rootm B o^^Saita 
of Lemon, Epsom and Glauber Salts, Sa) Eratu* 
and Syrups of various kind*. Sponges, Ferret's 
Cream, Military, Castile and a great vviety of 
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Self-adjusting ando’ther- 
Syringes, Butler’s, English and A m erica SeidEtx- 
Powders, Tamarinds. Ointments of all kinds,BIeafb- 
ed and unbleached W inter Sperm, Neats Foot i*id 
W hale Oils, Prepared Oil for P a in ti^ , Spijimr 
Turpentine, Camphine, Olive and Castor O il ,B r i^  
Brick,and a large assortment of all other a rtid ^  
usually kept in a  city Drug Store: all of which 
be sold at reasonable prices.

J .  G. B E C K W IT K  
Litchfield, June 26,1847. 1

blage-skhthing.
r lE  Subscritier, havipg^ hired the Blaclc-SmUh 

Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Carring
ton in North Street, Litchfield, has commenced the 
B L A C K -SM IT H IN G  Busimss, and solicits the 
patronage of the Public in gemtU-^iilieeling confi
dent that he shall be able to do work aV cheap and 
as well as any one in this region of Country.

H U G H  D U N N .
Litchfield, August 6tIq|PR7. tf  7 - - - - ^ ^ ^ --------

Dyeing Establishment
HIRAM J,4C«LS01V,

I'^AKES this opportunity to infijrm his custom
ers and the Public in general, that.he hns re

moved his D Y E IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T , to 
the East side of North Street, seven ddors from the 
cornw, where' he Avill be prepared to color and clwin 
all kinds of Oloithing, and Dresses of all colors. 

i 3 r  A m o  cleaning and dressing of B A T S . 
Litchfield, Dec. 1 st, 1847. 25

T-HE EXISTANCE op th e  r.VNrMERABLE BIS 
EASES whichT.fiiict tbe btimau race, appear
to be WHOLLY CONCENTRATED,
in regard to 

MALIGNITY, PAIN & DISTRESS, 
to a comparatively lew in number. Fer 
instance. C O N S U M P T I O N  A N D  
S C R O F U L A ,  are either of them partic
ularly horrifying to the feelings of even a 
careless nhserrer ; and to the patieflt them
selves, they are the very realization of a 
DEATH STRUGGLE.

No HtiMAN SCIENCE has heretofore been 
enabled to extirpate these fearful cumplninfst, 
and it was only by returning to the siaipu 
Bcsources of the Natural Kivŝ dovny that 
success has been t<frorded. [II^BRANT’S 
INDIAN REMEDIES never have failed 
to help and cure the suffering, as is 
C O N T I N U A L L Y  AT TECi TED

by a sucreKsion of witnesses and r*ference 
of the highest respectability in character 
a divjinence.

The INCIDENTAL ITEMS in relation 
to the pe«-iiliar action of these remedies, in 
all LUNG. PULMONARY, and ERUP
TIVE COMPLAINTS, are to be found 
in &free pd-mphlet to be had of the Agents.

Branfs Ltdiuii fulmonai} Salsaî
is prepared expressly for the etire of . 

Consumption, Cnughs, Asthra, Colds 
BronchitiSy Spittî ' g  of Blood, Painit 

in theB'peas^ Side or Back, and , 
Liver CijOpplaiut; and 

B ra n t’8 In d ia n  PurH^lKjr 
E x tra c t

istheChiors Great Pvrifyer of the Bloo^ 
and tjever has fai^d!.to cure 
Scrarula^ Sfysipelas-, V l i ^ t ^  and ?7ursmg Sort 

Mouth, Biles, Ulctrs, Scald Hm d, B ienuk- 
. . .  tism. Salt Rhatm, and all

ERUPTIVE AND SKIN DISEASE??,
and by its extraordinary power in regula
ting and equalizing the circulation. 
D Y S P E P S IA , P IL E S  C O S T IV E N E S S . 

M. T. WALLACE, Proprietor. 
John A. Clttsswun, General Agent— 

Office 66 Cedai st. N. i^ork.
DRUG STORE, Litchfield, a .

W. C. Bristol. Woodbury. A. Mika & 
Son, Goshen. Eli Curtis, Watertown. £ . 
Leavenworth. Waterbury. B. S. Preston, 
Roxbury. G. W. Whittlesey, New Mil
ford. G. Hopson. Kent Plains. Gregory ̂  
Pierce, Coî nwaU Bridge. D. E.. Gemli  ̂
Sharpn. Robert Ball, Salisbury. O. ’ 
phrey. North Canaap. John Franklin, Ca
naan. E. G. Lawrence, & Co., Norfolk. 
E. S. Woodruff, Winsted. Crow I t .  Jewett, 
New Hartford. L a th ^  & Bradford, VVoI> 
cottyille. George D. Cowles, l^armingtoft 
Pratt & Foster, WestComwalL 

T ra n k t,

VALISES, Carpet Bags, Satchels, &e.
W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN .

Leonard Sttme
R e s p e c t f u l l y  tenders his services to the 

inhabitants pf Litchfield ahd vicinity, as 
J O I N E R  & C A R P E N T E R ,  

And solicits a .«hare of public patronage. 
Also offers for sale, a quantity of

on reasonable terms, at the first door nt^th 
of the Bank.

Litchfield, Conn., Jan. 26th, 1S46. 31

I N  all its branches and in e v e ^  Ayle, executed 
with neatness, accumcy. a i^  Aipatch, at the 

REPUBBICfAN O FF IC E , t i tc M ld , Conn.— 
Terso* aa wMoiaible as at anjr 6th^r ofiM  in^the 
State. ,

• :

R e p u b l ic a n
FUBLIISHi:i>> K V X R T  T H U B S S A T  HORITIira^

BT W . F . & G. H .
Office two doors South of Mansion Hovs0

(Jcrms flf PnMkaJion

$ 1 ,3 5  to  M ail Subseribers, and those taking 
their |ja|iers at the offce.

$  1 .5 0  to Village Suiscr^€rs, payment. i»  all 
eases within eight months.

No suhscriptioii* received for a less term 
thab six monilis, unless payment be made in ad- 
xance.

Serms of 21 Due rising.
J 3 r  Advertisements*inserted at tbe usual rates 

viz; For one square of 17 lines, or less, 
three insertions, and 2 0  cents for each suba^uent 
insertion; over 17 lines, and not exceeding 84 Knte 
to be counted as Iwo'iquares, aad so in proper, 
tion for larger ones.
A^ninistrators’ Notice*, , -  -  1 00
Commisioners’ Notices, - -  1 ^
Estray Notices, - - 75
G uard ian  and Trustee Notices, k c .  $1 per sm ai*.

A liberal dedttCtfaminade to yearly adVvtjk 
sers. ■ . . .• ■'-.i .•ra  ̂ ■-'= j

MwUeinaa •

I


